
pot in every chicken ?

candidates pledge strong council
Four candidates are contestingý the elected, will attempt te discever the ione

ri(ihit te represent the arts facultv for the of student opinion by making hiinself
piext 2%/ months on atudents' council , T he bofh visible and accessible to students
elîc(-tion will be hetd this Friday, January through the campus media. He secs his
IQ th , and ail f u 11t im e Arts prospective duty as arts rep "not unlike a
tir)ciergraduates are eligible te vote, microphone amplifying the voice of the

Donald Bell, a first year Arts student, people".
,t<ted that he prefers te reinain Bell is strongly opposed te YS
conpletely open on aIl issues and, if policies and feels that they have "a

paternalistic outlook". Said Bell, "We are
verv close te an ideal systemT at the
moment." Bell continued by qîloting
Bobby Fischer as saying, "Aiiyene with a
hcalthy mind can go as far as lie wants te

~ .~ go in our system today," Jîm Tanner, a
second year student in Poitical Science
and Econornics, stated that he would lik'
to sec those people servîng on Council be
wîlling to devote more time te these
duties and, if eiected, intends te represent
the interests of the student body. He feels

f ~ ~'' ~that inore services in the way of clubs,

't, dances and forums need te be provided' . by council, He is înterested i
i~hê jmaintaining and perhaps expanding on

the SUB Flea Market and aise supports
the establish ment of a co-op Record Store

Donald Bell in SUB which. would seli records for

casiiy handted b' itfîc University
structures set up for that purpose". I n
generai, Tanner hopes te previde a place
te air views about the -ofhen dîfficult and
semetimes suffecat îng structures Wl thin
tlhe University".

Larry Panych, the Young Socialist
candidate for the pesien, adheres te YS
polîcies. His goa-and that of his
party-is te change the rote of the
university in seciety se instead of servinq
the interests of the' cerporate elite, it
becemes an erganizing centre which will
reach eut te the cemînunity as a whole
on matters such as Women's Lib, the
Vietnamese War and student, staff and
faculty contrel.

Jim Tanner
appreximately $2.0 iess ttîan ether
dealers.

Tanner dlaimis that a $1.00 feu
increase is net necessary if services are
preperly erganized and effîcientiy
eperated. Hie s aise opposed te further
SU invoivemnent in building prelecfs as lie
dlaims that "these projects can be more
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1REVENES
Gverment Grant
Tuition
Other

Total Revenues

1973-74 OPERATING BUDGET AfALYSIS

1972-73 1973-74 Forecast
Budget Fixed Cost of 1973-74 Cost of

Increases Increments Total Incl. 1%. Salary
Fixed + In- Adjustsent

_________creeents

$000 $000 $000 $000 $000
57,185 61,538
9,165 8.525

i 1,350 1,400

67.700 71,463

il EXPENDITURES

A. Faculties & Sehool-s:
1. Academic Salaries &

Beeis(1)2911 20
<a) Continuing Staff 27,831 530 (4) 820 2 8 1
<b) Sessional Staff (2) 1,880 1:880(
(c) EC/SS/SS Instructors 666 666
(d) Total 30,377 530 820 31727< 210

2. Graduate Assistants (3) 5,160316
3. Non Acadamife Salariese

Bencfits 8,696 390 9.086 87
4. Other expenditures:
<a) Staff Travel 287 287
(b) Contingcncies 150 150

(d) Total 4,304 4,304

5. Total Faculties & Schools 48,537 530 1,210 50,277 297
(Percentage 7. Total) (69.67.) (68.67)

B. Librarv:
1. Acaeic Salaries &

Benefits 1,044 17 (4) 27 1,088 7
2. Non Acadcsic Salaries &

Benefits 1,622 72 1,694 16
3. Other tapenditures ~2,113
4. Total Library 4, 1 17 99 4,895 23

C. Other Dcnartments:
1. Acadenic Salaries

Benefits 3,160 53 (4) 83 3,296 23
2. Non-Academie Salaries &

Benefits 11,820 528 12,348 117
3. Other Expenditures (5) 1,64 1,000 6) 2,464<
4. Total other Departocts 16,444 1,053 611 18,108 140

D. Total Uiniversity:
1. Academic Salar.ies &

Benefits 34,581 600 (4) 930 36,111 240
2. Non-Acadeic Salaries &

Benefits 22,138 990 23,128 220
3. Graduate Assistants(3) 5,160 5,160
4. Other Expenditures (5) 7.88 1,1000 (6) 81881.

5. Total Expenditures_ _ 69,760 1,600 1,920 73,250 460

111 Deficit for the Yest. 2,6 - - 1,817

Notes: 1. In the 1972 Budget, Benefits have been shown in one account in the Miscellaneous
category. For this analysis, they have been ailocated by the type of staff member
and by location.

2. Sessional staff in Faculties and Schools includes Provision for Leave Replacements
($260 ,000)

3. Graduate Assistants includes Remission of Fees ($562,000)
4. Thse fixed increase in acadenm.c salaries Es due ta the difference between thse fiscal

year and thse academici salary year. This represents the "tail-end" cost of 1972-73
increaments and adjustments.

5. "Other" expenditures is the net of expenditures and revenue, wlich do nec appear in
thse revenue section af thse operating statenent. These revenues include sales by
ancillary department, etc.

6.The $1,000,000 fixed increase Es for additional plant maintenance. 0f tiis, $700,00
La attributed te epening of new buildings and $300,000 ta increases in utility rates

budget
The universily as a whote may b>e

better off with next year's more genereus
provincial qovernrment operati ng grant,
but grad assistants er-pioyed by the
unîversîty don't seem te be in for a cut of
the new prosperity.

n a preiiminary copy of the budget
acquired thîs week by the Gateway,
salary adjustments for both academic and
non-acadlemic staff are calculated, but the
budget for graduate assistants remains
uinchanged trom last year, Graduat(,
assistants, most of them students
completing graduate degrees, are aise left
eut oI the "increment- cetumn which
inctudles saiary increases for the other two
staff groups based on satisfactor\.'
performance of itheir dut îes.

Apparentiy a document being used in
saiary negetieticsns with one or both of
the staff associations lacadeînîc and
nen-academicl, the draft budget
cempared the '72-'73 budget (celumin at
ieft) with the fixed costs antîcipated for
the '73-'74 terîn (three centre coiumns).
The final celumn shows hew the budget
weuid have te be adjuied for each
one-percent of saiary incruase granted.

The censiderable impact that
buildin g more buildings has on the
eperating budget is aise revealed in the
budget forecast. Because et new buildings
opened this year, an addîtionaî seven
hundred thousand dollars wili have te be
spent on maintenance.

Other revelatiens fromn the budget
forecast include.

A $460,000 increase in the
university's deficit for every ene-percent
salary increase gained by the staff
associations;

An anticipated 7% decrease in
next year's enrolemnt (tui tiencdown from
$9,165,000 te $8,525,000);

A static budget for "other
expenditures" for the library, presumably
including books;

A Gateway request earlier in the year
teo p u btish p re1iminiary budget
information for students was refused bV
the Board ot Goecrnors in a tetter frem
ifs secretary, John Nicol.

Larry Pan ych
Even theugh hQ and his party's

overailigeai in seekinq electien te student
ceuncil is te ergani7e students te use the
avaitabie reSeUrces te buîld a pewerfut
student mevement, Panych aise intends
te recegnize student issues as being
important, For example, it was the YS
vvhich campaigned agaînst the rident fee
rî'ferendum. "StudenIs are angry wvith the
present Ceuincili," Panych concluded.

A fourth candidate for tie Arts Rep
position is George Mantcr, who is
presentiy a GFC representative.
Representation ef the student~s s tus main
conoern and he wîishes to let thcm knew
that they can have a strong voîce on
issues which direcily concern themn.

George Man tor
If electcd, Manter întends to

continue nis record of commientary on
any issues that he fuels deserve attention.
His belief is that students' counicil at
present qenerally Iacks imnagination and
needs beiter direction of financing. He
intends to atternpt te "pressuire students'
counicil into taking a firmi stand about
issuies which directiy affect Stuidents".

Mantor maintaîns that the students
deserve better services for their money
than they are presently reoeiving and even
advocates thatifilStuidents' uounicil does
not becorne more effective, students
should withhoid fees until the services for
which they are paying improve. jc

budget meeting
next Thursday

n a Gateway interview last week,
university president Max Wyman said that
he was wiiling to meet wîth any group on
campus to discuss the budget during the
month of January. The paper lhas
arranged for a stUdent meeting with
Wyt-an on January 25 (CAB 265 ) at 9:30
a.m. to allow students to ask questions
and voice their opinic-!s on whai
budgetary priorities shouldi be sel.
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GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE

APPLICATIONS FOR THE FOLLQWING
INDIVIDUAL POSITIONS CLOSE

5:00 P.M. TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1973
0 PRESIDENT
0 EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT
0 ACADEMIC VICE-PRESIDENT
lu FINANCE AND

10 VICE-PRESIDENT

ADMINISTATION
VICE- PRESID ENT

SERVICES

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND FORMS

CONTACT THE RECPTIONIST 2ND FLOOR SUB



When Pierre Trudean and Jean Chretien, minister of
indian Affairs and Northern Dcvelopment, unveiled last
spring thcir grandiosc plans for the developm'ent of an
criergy corridor down the Mackenzie River valley from
Ille Arctic ocean, few Canadians appear ta have grasped
tht' truc meaning of thc message. Perhaps they dismissed
il is more pre-lection rhetoric or chalked it up ta that
riysteriaus, periodic affliction of Canadian
plihticians-the 'northern vision'.

Alas, the Mackenzie vallcy corridor is neither
giîinnck nor fantasy, and the underlying vision is that of
tlie international petroleum industry bard on the scent
()l black gold. The Mackenzie highway, an oilman's
frcewaY ta the frontier (developed with millions of aur
tax dollars), is lready under construction. A natural gas
pipecline si'cms a virtual certainly before the end of the
7u's; an ail pipeline is a strong prohability. Plans for
atilier mens from the Arctic islands ta eastern Canada are
n thc air. Yellowknife, Inuvik and the many smaller
cniricunities of the north arc undcrgoing dramatic and
wîenching social changes as tbey confront Imperial Oji
arnd the other petroleum giants in the scramblc for
Canada's last frontier. With the unrepresscd zeal of a
Calgary Stampede and the awesame lagistical might of a
second Berlin air lift, the ail industry and the federal
gavernient are dragging the north inta, the age af
pragress. The Great Northern Hustle is undcrway.

The driving force, the motor, hchind all ibis activity
s tbe resless expansion of the major international ail

comipanies <mast of them American, none Canadian) in
scarch of new discoveries and a beiter profit margin. The
sanie pressures which sent the Manhattan lumbering
thraugh the Northwest Passage are now turning the
C,înadian nortb -and Alaska--nia a hunting preserve for
the' world's biggest resaurce developers. That American
evcergy crisis' we hear so much about is strictly good

news for the pctroleumn conipanies and their Canadian
subsidiaries: an insatiable demand for ail and gas means
s00 ing prices and r-narket potentials and bigbcr profits.

By any measure of success, the ail business and ils
junior service industries are hooming, In December the
Toronto Stock Lxcbange's Western ail index hit a
ire-year high. Production dnd exparts are well up,
exploration activiîy is increasing in thrce separate
regions of Canada and W. 0. Twaiîs, chaîrman of
lmipcrial Oil, assures us that 1973 will bc even better.
Capital spending by the ail and gas industry in 1973, be
suggests, will rise by à whopping 20 per cent ta $1 .2
billion. A nicasure of bis aptimism may lic in the fact
thit Imperial bas already landed a $4 billion cantract
wlti two American companies for Arctic gas: pravidcd,
ai course, the pipeline is buili. Ai mcd with their
exploration incenlives, depreciation and depletion write-
olis, tax deferroients and al the other goodies which
wase the ailman's burden, Imperial, Gulf, ShelI, Mobit,
etc., etc. are pauring huge amaunts of tume and maney
itt their plans for getîing froniier gas and ail ta the
US. market. Cdnadian Arctic Cas Study Ltd., a large
consortium of pe trolcu m and transportation companies,
ntends ta apply ta the National Lnergy Board ibis

sunmmer for permission ta build a gas pipeline froni the
Mackenzie delta: which is, according ta Oilweek, 'the
hotîesî exploration area on ibis contient todlay'. That
alonie will casi 5 billion dollars, but the total cast of the
various praiectssin the air could be ahove 30 billion (aur
dnnual G.N.P. is about 100 billion). The ail industry
prides itself on 'thinking big'.

Anyone familiar wiîh the operatian of the industry
n A\lberta can predict wiih some confidence whai will
bhppen at the Lnergy Board bcarings ncxt sumrmer. The
ail executives wifl try ta overwhelm the opposition wilh
tbeir expensive and glossy brochures, their 'exhaustive'
reports, expertise, statistics, cbarts and sa on. An
ainiosphere of great urgency will be credted: the cry will
bc, it's naw or NEyER' Then îhei well-heeled, tame

»comment«

the f*ix 'son
the great northern hustie

by Larry Pratt, assistant professor of paliticai science

Quite generally, whau reason is there ta suppose that
the public interest or the interesîs af those who live in
the north can bc safely cntrusted ta a small group of
businessmen, politicians and bureaucrats wbo bave a
very special inîerest in the auteame afiIbis debate? Wbat
reasan is there ta surmise that tbe interesîs of the ail
empires coincide witb those of tbe peoples ai the
nortb-or ai Canada, of that malter? And on wbat
possible grounds cao decent Canadians defcnd the
ghasîiy premise that the hinterlands of Ibis country must
provide the 'solution' ta the cniergy needs af American
capiîalism, and danin the consequences?

The depressing faci af tbe malter is tbat tbe fix is
an. The ail iîidusîry 's profit motive and the
gavernmenus's fast-buck pbilosophy of resaurce
exploitation bave produced a convenient meeting ai the
minds, and anyane who decides la take an ail that
power and mancy bad better be ready for a raugb ride,
The opposition will gel ia bclp froni gavernoient or
business, and an piescot performance il should expect
ltulle encouragement froni aur researcb institutes or
media. A vcny unequal hate is clearl'y sbaping up.

Neverîbclcss, there will be an apposition. Too mucb
s at stake la lci the executiVes and bureaucraîs wio ibis
band of the energy poker game. The original peoples of
the north stand ta gain a few temporary jobs, but they
wilt lose mach mare. The encrgy corridor will pass
tbrougb lands whase proper ownership is tilt subjecita
îreaîy dispute. The cailous trealment af the Eskimo
people on Banks Island in 1970 was warning cnough af
what lies in store for those whose way af life conilicts
witb the aiiman's intcresi. The permanent jobs created
by the gas pipeline will bc a couple af hundred ai besi,
and few of tbose will go ta northerncrs. The industry
and goveroment praieci great economic spillofi effecîs
for the nortb, but whaî social changes will accompany
ibcm? Wbcn powerful, technocraîic forces came ino
sudden contact witb vuinerable, traditionat cultures:
who usually loses?

Canada's conservationists are up in anms against tbe
Mackenzie pipeline, and thcy 100 have some powcrful
ecanomisîs, biologisis and anibropolagists will be
traiied ouIta deal wiîh the aniicipatcd criticisms. The
engineers and scîcotisîs will 'prove' thal the pipeline cao
be built without damaging tbe fragile ccoiogy ai the

north. i he social scientisis will 'prove' that the native
peaiples cao only gain froni the blcssings af îesourcc
developement. The econamists will 'prove' that the
massive amounts of capital niecded ta build the pipeline
can bc raiscd wiibout disrupling the rest i the Canadian
economy or damaging aur expori trade. AIt af this sb
currenily being planned by the industi vs straiegisus.

The pipeline would be a pipe dream, ai course,
withouî the active encouragement of the federal
politicians and burcaucrats who iun the Deparîmennts aif
Indian Affairs anîd Noribern Devloprncnt and Lîîergý,
Mines and Resources, bath of wbich--wiîb the National
Energy Board--have close ad bac working arrangemcnts
with the ail industry. Ottawa is chargcd witb dJetendinig
the public inicrest and the rigbts ai the native
norbierners-Eskimos, Meuis and Indians -wba lîve above
the 6Otb parallel. But ihere is overwbelming evidenice
that the governiment bas atready cast in ils lot wiîb the
vested inlerests. Large royalties aie ai stake and the
gaverinnent also bas a large ecanamic stake in camrpanies
like Panarcîic which are invalved in northern
exploration. It bas used the Oit and Gda\ Land
Regulations ta cease out millions of acies of norîbern
land ta the resource developers-leas-ing the native
peoples who depend on that land for ibeir liveihaod at
the mercy of the ailmen. Ih bas excluded the
Departoient af the Environnient fram any jurisdclicion
north of 60 degrees and given jean Chr-etien's
deparîment total authority foi aIl aspects af northern
development: an amazing situation, given the sharp
conflicts af interest whicb already exist. lime and again
Ottawa has capitulaied ta intensive lobbying by the
resource industries. Reports which should be subîected
ta public scrutiny are stamped 'for internaI use' and
locked away. Doors which arc always open ta those
louder vaices'--the corporate lobbyisls-are closed ta
that inconvenient nuisance, the dissenting citizen. The
truîh is that the elite of Ottawa's civil service bas nevci
had much use for the rheîoric or piactise af
pariicipatory democracy.

Canada's conservationisis are up in arms agaînsi the
Mackenzie pipeline, and they îoa have some poweî fui
arguments. James Waadford, in bis distrubing boak, The
Vioiated Vision: The Rape of Canada's North, points
out ibat there bave already been serions blow-outs ai
Arctic gas wells, and the warst aitcndeî bas heen
Pararctic Oils Limîted-aur 'Govei nint ail campaný '
Woodford aînd others havc aigued that there is a seriaus
lack af basic knowledgc ai the ecasysîcms ai the Arcîic
and sub-Arctic, and that there sbould be a moratorium
on further exploration and development ai resources
until a great deal more unbiased research bas been
completed. Back in 1969-1970 Pierre Trudeau was
arguing that the Arctic was af vital ecological
importance la the world, and be seed ta bc say ing
that tbis interest bad priarity over any economic
interest. But now he champions energy corridors.

Finally, there will bc others ai the N.E.B. hcarings
wba will argue that the Mackenzie corridor is the wrong
place and the wrong way to develop Canada. They will
urge thal aur resource economy makes us too dependent
on foreign capital and markets and that the vast amounts
af money required ta develop frontier resaurces will be
raised at the expcnse of aur manufacturing industry. The
pressure on the Canadian dollar could hurt aur expart
trade, drive up interest rates at home and create a
'boom-bust' cycle. The expart ai mainiy crude,
unprocessed raw materials amounts ta the expart of jobs
and the perpetuatian of underemplayment. The franlic
seramble ta cash in aur minerai wealth will rcap a bitter
barvesi anc day when we find ourselves the awners ai a
greal many expensive hales in the ground. We are, as
Eric Kierans points out, a country in the process of
calonizing and underdeveloping itsdf.

But none of these arguments impress the American
ailmen and their juniors in Calgary and Toronto. Mr.
Twaits, indeed, bas been busily trotting around the
country warning business groups that if the perniciaus
doctrine af lcaving the resources in the graund takes
hold and the pipelines are not built soion, then the ail
industry wiil Icave the narth and neyer return. Can we
get that in writing, picase?



SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

STUDENT CINEMA -2nor erst

- "Love Story" FRIDAY andSUNDAY, JANUARY
19th and 21st at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. Tickets 50
cents in advance, $1.00 at the door

G ALLERY -main flooreast

- good choice still available - reasonable rates

GALLERY MAIN FLOOR
- FRIDA Y noon with Tommy Doren and "Wizard"
50 cents at the door

MUSIC LISTENING -main floor

- come in and try our new records FREE

ROOM AT THE TOP-7hcor
- Albany 2 presents "Home" at 9:00 p.m. on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Advance tickets 75
cents, $ 1.00 at the door.

- ~

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN ADMISSION

to the

FACULTY
OF

ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN
are invited to meet representatives of the Faculty

on FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1973

between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.

in Room 2104 DentPharm Building

Graduate programmes are available in

ARCHITECTURE

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

URBANISM

Students planning to apply for admission in September
1973, or preparing for later admission are urged to
attend.

Further information is available from

W.A.D. Burns, 432-3883,

or by writing to

The Faculty of Environmental Design

The University of Calgary

2920 - 24 Avenue, N.W.

Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4

(telephone: 403-284-6601)

NOTICE TO STUDENTS

At its next meeting, Students' Council will
select two full members of the Students' Union to
sit on a committee of the Board of Governors
which will advise on the selection of the next
President of the University of Alberta.

Students' Council will also name students at
large to the Day Care Centre Board at that time.

Names of those students (full members of the
Students' Union) interested in sitting on either
committee should be forwarded to Gerry Riskin,
President of the Students' Union by Friday,
January 26th, 1973.

Phone 432-4236: Ask for G. Riskin or Janet
Cunningham, Executive Secretary.

m



fIougum Nle foutum ilue Ioufumfluve
sating thle
meclianical
maw

Have we reached at last the
uiltimate stage in the annexation
of this University by the
Computer and its accalytes? 1 do
oct undcrstand the proposai cf
Professor Vanek, reparted in last
Thursdlay's issue cf the
'Gateway', that ''much
redundant administrative
nanpawer cauld be transferred

ta, the computer,.." Surely
some viable alternative ta this
rnlethad cf sating the mechanical
îaws cf the Card Reader is
available? 1 suggest that, instead
of transferring these redundant
administrative mec ta the
computer - an action which
wauld resuit most likely in their
death -, the University deal less
lîarshly with those wha are
redundant, and merely affer
themn severance pay or gald
watches.

C. J. Simpson
Dept. cf Classics

rolling heads

Note: This lciter is a copy
of one sent ta the parking office,
ta the directar cf parking
services add l the president cf
the University.

With regards ta the enclased
ticket. and payment I am at a
Icss as ta wlîy the ticket was
issued yet oct placed an the
vehicle at the time cf -the
"loffence". A ccpy (enclcsed)
arrived twc days after the
incident at my home address.
Twa phone calîs ta the
Directnr's Office, Campus
Sccurity, have yielded no further
nsight (bath calîs terminated
wvith "and will nat discuss it
further").

The bureaucratic processes
on this campus are getting
rdiculcusly out cf hand, and I
(an only hope in the best
nterests cf academic "security"

some heads will raIl in the nat
toc distant future. It wouîd anly
be a camplete waste cf time
both that cf mv own as weIl as

the Appeals Board Members'> ta
suhmit an appeau, and perhaps
the five dollars will find iscîf a
gaad use amcng thase structured
automnatons knawn as the
Campus Securiîy Farce.

Dan Gaies
Grad Studies

the worst coffee on campus and how to find it

Due ta its very recent
apening, Roam 248 SUB is
probably one of the least knawn
lounges on campus thaugh it
has the patential ta, becarne a
first rate place ta just relax with
a coffee and rap with people.
After a few manths of planning
and preparatian the Social
Services Launge is naw open ta
ail. We would just like ta inform
the student population what this
littie alcove, adjacent ta Student
Help and Student Legal Services
s ail about.

Rooam 248 was designatcd
by Student's Union ta be used as
an informai drap-mn center for
anyone on campus wishing ta
corne in. This is not ta say that
ane musi have prablems ta corne
n and have a caffec, but if

arîyone desires ta take a load off
or ta discuss any hassies
bathering them, agencies like
Student HeIp and Student Legal
Aid are available an the asking.

The launge is yet in its birth
pangs. The services available ta
the launge wiIl depend an tie

todoy...0
we bring you the straight goods on what
the Y.S. has to do to win the Young Tyrants award,
why choosing a new university president may
be hard on the computer and how to. make the
parking office more efficient and humane.1

hearings 'token

display of democracy'
Viewed in retraspect, the

Campus Development
Committee hearing an the site cf
t h e prapased Business
Administration and Commerce
Building seems merely ta have
been a tuken displdy of
dernocracy. No explanatian
whatever has came fram the
cammittee regarding its decision
favaring the Arts Court site. The
briefs presented by Dr. Smith
and others seem ta have been
îgnared, as well as the many
students who apposed the site.

t s clear that opposition ta
the site among students and
faculty has net subsided, but aur
frustration has increased.

Diamand and Meyers, the
authors cf the Long Range
Develcpmcnt Plan, pravided the
main vaice at the hearing in
favor cf the site. But the basis cf
their argument was that after
BAC was built, the Arts Court
wÔuld became a beautiful place.
Thîis argument doesn't hald
waîer. The Arts Court is
beautiful as it s, and can be
made better still withaut putting
a building there. The same
applies whcn the cammittee says
that the building would
ccrnplete the Court as a
quadrangle and make il more
mnanageable. You dont need a
building ta do that. Anather
reasan put farward favoring the

Isite was that the new building

would imprave entrance ta
Tory. But, as has been said, wlîat
about ail the inconvenience
during construction? And again,
you dan't build a new building
to imprave a shcrtcoming cf an
exîsting building. Anaiher
reasan given was that the site
would provide building and
facuity linkages. Yet a prapcsed
alternate site, where the
greenhauses presently stand,
wauld provide pcîentially much
mare vital linkages.

The Business Administration
and Commerce Building, if built
an the Arts Court, wauld nat
imprave eithcr the Arts Court or
the Tory Building. Yet the
Campus Deveîopment
Cammittee and the Board cf
Gavernars has decided, on the
basis cf very questionable
ra t aonales and a very
questionable planning pracess, in
favar cf the Arts Court site.

Now is the lime for students
ta became invalved in the
develapment cf their university.
The Arts Court at present and in
the future will be, alcng with the
Ouad, the major open green
space an this campus. The
Students Union should take the
respansibiiity and hald a
referendum an students opinion
cf the site. The university could
oct ignare the resuits cf this

referendum. Greg Teal
Arts 2

confuse chaos by rotating council'

need shawn for it by the
university population. Student
Counicilling is interested in the
concept of a drap-mn center and
if a demand for it s indicated
they wiII make thiernsnl42ves
availabie ta anyone patroni/ing
the launge. They realize a more
meaningful communication with
the students an campus may
well be fulfilied by placing
thernselves autside of an office
atmasphere and inia direct
contact with the student.

Besides a n i n f o rm a
atmasphere Raam 248 is fast

bccaming recagnized aver SUb
cafeteria as having the worst
coffee, on campus. Being the
worst tl also cames at haif prioe,
$.05 a cup. Sa for the ecanamy
minded or thrill seekers an
campus tl may be warth
con sidering.

The lounge is presently open
from 10 A.M. until midnight but
ta keep tl is a different mnatter.
lits cantinued operation hinges
on us, the students. The needl for
a launge of this f cr wilI oniy bu
praven in tirnr-.

The People at Room 248

the 'Young Tyrants' Award
The Barbarian Society -

Yauth Division (alias the Young
Sacialists> is a prime contender
for several awards for the
1972-73 universiîy term.

The Intellectual Pygmie
Society is expected ta confer the
"Young Tyrants" award upan
the Y.S. if they keep up their
ai mast perfect record cf
promatinq manipulation aver
reasan. The other main
contender for the award, the
Young Fascists for Freedom
League, is much less active ini
this regian aithaugh the twc
groups share much common
grOu ndl.1[n f act the si mi larit1ies cf
the two tyrannies has prcmpted
the label cf "Red Fascists- ta be
attachcd ta the Y.S.

Contestants for the "Young
Tyrants" award must pcrfarm in
several categaries. First they
must publish an article
c o n ta in i ng graos s
self -conîtraditions, and when
these are exposed an attempt
must be made ta snawbail the
critics. Techniques for this
include replying ta questions
w hi ch were neyer asked,
vomiting up irrelevant statistics,
and attributing daubtful motives
ta the critical students.

The Y.S. scored some points
here in their Y.S. Retort, part cf
wh ich h inged an their
opposition ta freedam af
religion. In an inspired mave
tlîey labeiled Canadians who pay
for and maintain a system cf
values different than the values
cf Y.S. as "intalerant"(Hitler
wauid be proud cf these yoîung
folk.) After aIl, what better way
ta begin ta assaLlt Christian
values than ta, deny people the
freedam ta chaose separate
schoals. (The Y.S. would deny
Ilpublic maney" ta thase wha
choase separate' schaals - but
since even religiaus people
pravide "public money" the
Y.S. position becames anc cf
political hostility ta religion for
which maney is aniy an excuse.)
Even nan-religiaus people wauld
i kely appose thie Young

Socialists for infriîîging an the
religiaus rights of Canadians.

Secondly, ta gain [points for
the "Young Tyrants" award th(!
contestants must dlaim Ia
champion a cause while ai the
same time demonstrating that
they neither understand nor
r e al1y care about th e
implications cf their policies.
The Y.S. find this is acef their
strangest areas. Cansider their
straight faced recital on Russia
(Gateway, Jan 10). Sa;d the Y.S.
1 . Russian revolution is
humanit ies qcratest trUirnph avier
capitalisi - compare wîitl - the
Y.S. condenin the treachcry cf
the Sial inisi RuLssian
bureaucracy (the Russian peop)e
apparently could noc prevent the
cammunist dictatcrship from
becom iing murderous anîd
barbarian - yet the Y.S. eall this
beginninq the greates! truimph
cf humanity? --some triumph.)

2. Or consider this Y.S. gemn
- we applaud the successfLi:
sacialization cf the Russian
ecanamy. Then ask yourself
who is feedinq who. A haîf
century later, Canadian farmers
are feedino the Russians. If theý
Y.S. appla ud that as caminunisl
econornie sucoess, they rrust
q ualify for the Goebbels
Prupagandla Award.

On(-,,obstacle ta the "Ycu11'j
Tyrants" award autcmiatically
qaing ta the Y.S. is that they
must clear uip a letter (heme and
n 0w> thiatchallenges the
Edmonton Organizer for the
Younîg Socialists ta put up ci
sîlut Up. Thai author (lasi terni>
wrote in [lheGateway, -ilt snoct
hard ta sec whose interests
(Day) scrambles ta dcfend."

1 challenge that authar ta
detail, with positive assertions ot
fact in context coi the besis cf
what Ilîad ithen wrticn ninthe'
Gateway, wlîat :nterests1
defend. Flîrthernîcre,1 chailenfle
the Y.S. spokesman tIo (ive the
G ateway editar 0eîrouuh 1lune
with the reply toalalow ie ta
publîsh a cncurrent reply ta his
factual assertion.

n fact, 1 expect tic Yauin(ï
Sacialist (like the emperor> ta be
fauîîd naked whenîlhe prLended
ta be dressed.

David Day
Faculty cf La*

I write this letter ta yau in
support cf David Allin's letter ta
the Gateway which appeared in
the edition cf January 10, 1973ý
I hereby state that 1 entirely
support Allin's position;
hcwever, 1 wish ta extend his
arguments ta a fruitful end. The
reason for the extension is that 1
believe students on tbis campus
do not wish ta be canned by
promises cf beer and rock orgies
again this year. 1

Allin suggested that the
Student's Union "executive
meet behind closed doors-settle
their internai squabbies and
emerge. .. as a consolidated
unit. . . " After the events cf the

past four manths (persanalized
stationery, dictaphones, theatre
boycotts, attache case, parking
spots, research assistants, etc.,
etc.,) no persan could deny the
lcgic behind Allin's statement.

M y extension involves
creating an executive situation
where al f ive executive members
could and wauld functian as a
unit. The logical answer is an
election cf the entire executive
by siates. Under the slate
system, each executive slate is
respansible for their slate's
compatibility and efficiency. It
should be added that this system
worked with good success only
two years ago and had it stili

been in farce during last year's
Student's Union executive
general electicn, the Student's
Union wculd oct be in the
precariaus position it finds itseif
in today.

A side note ta Rabbie
Spragins; farget about any plans
cf ratating cauncillars on the
executive. That would anly serve
ta confuse an already chaotic
mess. Yau're out ta lunch
R ob b ie ( b ut d on '
despair-you've had four others
ta help you and your term is
nearly over.)

Brian Staszewski
Henday Hall

Letters to the Gateway on any topîc are welcome, but they
mnust be signed. Pseudonyms mav be used for good cause. Keep
letters short (about 200 words) unless you wish to make a
complex argument. Letters should flot exceed 800 words. t
The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of the 9
editor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed them. p

Staff this issue included: Belinda Bickford; Allyn Cadogan,
sports assistant; Kimbail Cariou; Joyce Clarke; Susan Hoider;
deena hunter, arts; Terri Jackson, editor; Peter Johnston, photos;
Sylvia Joly, typesetter; Harold Kuchertz, Jr.; Loreen Lennon,
arts assistant; Victor Leginsky; Mark Macklam; Colleen Mine,'
headliner; Walter Plinge; Michel R icciard i, -hotos; Les Reynolds,
footnotes; Larry Saidman; Candaoe Savage, news; John Shearer;
Margriet Tilroe, typesetter; ron trieber. production; Brian
Tucker, sports; Lawrence Wilkîe; Uisa Wilson.
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David Leadbeater wvas the president of the U of A students' union in
1969-70, thc conservative foil of the more radical SDU. This week,
the Gateway's Larry Saidmnar interviewcd a "rnew'
Leadbeater-sportiflq longer hair, wire-framed glasses and a more
" radical' political perspective. Hcre's what Leadbeater, now a
student at Oxford, had to say about students in politics.

Saidman: Do you feel that the students' council is becoming
nothing more than a training ground for future politicians?

Leadbeater: 1 think there's always been a tendency, Larry, for
student ptliticians ta be "Icareerists- or "opportunists" vhen it
cornes to student government power. Manyé of them use it as just
simply- a means of coilecting brownie points for their applications
for variaus corporations or pro fessional opportunities and so on.
But there are stiIl a group of swudents, even at the university of
Alberta, 1 feel, who are seriously interested in promo ting seriaus
student politics. At the moment my knowledge of the university of
Alberta is not detailed enough ta say who each individual persan is
and whether / think thiey1re giving any sort of seriaus leadership on
student palitical issues, but / think in general it'sfair ta say that the
present students' coundil is heading in that direction- towards a
corporatist idea of the students' union.

Saidman: What are some of the issues that students are concerned
about in Britain?

Leadbeater: Well, unlike Canada, the general situation in England is
very much more politîcal at the moment. This has partly been a
result of the seriaus difficulties that the British economy is facing:
inflation, unemployment, problems of gaing into the common
market, and the balance of payments, and s0 on. In terms of
students, they have been affected by inflation's cutting back their
grant money, housing, students not getting jobs and so on. Because
of this there'sa lot more interest on the part of students in getting
involved in seriaus political issues. Effective/y the national union of
students is under the leadership of left-wing and socialist forces and
is dealing seriously with questions like unemploymen t, gran ts and 50
on. 1 don't think ail students by any means, Jike. in Canada, are
poli tcal and aware. Bu t at the moment studen ts in England are more
on the move.

Saidman: Do you think, then, that there is more probability of
greater revolutionary changes taking place in Britain than there
would be in Canada?

Leadbeater: A t the moment / think so. 0f course, in France, a
neighbor ta En gland, there is a serious left-wing challenge ta the
governmen t. This is in the form of a coalition of legitimate parties,
under what is called'le programme commun'-a sacialist programme,
and antî-monopoly coalition, effectively, ta try and reorient the
direction of French society and a direct anti-capitalist attack in its
most basic form. Now Engiand doesn't quite have that. But it's
certainly at the moment true that the working classes are uniting

against the Tory gavernent
in general, against their me
vouid effective/y give mon,
outgrowths of this is that,
general movement against rig

Saidman: In the area of p
wonder if you still have th
have when you were preside
in working within the systei
H ow do you feel about thisr

Leadbeater: Weil, you hit
question. 1 mean, there arej
if i had it ta do over again.
Une of march that 1 was
continue. 1 think there wae
fully clear an the relationsh
Mhole and / think itsveryin
students engaged in student,
any way isolate themselv es
most progressive form in
union mavement, or in e
organizations, and 50 on. If
from the broad struggles of
wl/I became corrupt and1
studen ts themselves.

Saidman: Specifically, ho~
themselves more a commnun
people?

Leadbeater: Weil,i think
ta be on top of issues wiI
faiitate community prog
stu dents advocate things
openings for people in the
commun ity with more unl
university, then I think vve
the students have ta advoC
of students as a group and
think vwe can have situa tiofl
that they can lead the work
vanguard or something like
is true is that sttidenns i
assistance and a support te
struggles.

Saidman: What are some
students can do at this
struggles?

Leadbeater: Weil, of c019f
the mare recent developl
the Gateway which shouit
which has a different viei
indication. Let me suggesî
missing. First of ail, I thjfl
that personality poiitics,
fostered around any polit't
start for any kind of ser
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wage con trois and uniting,
a Common Market which
power. And one of the

e become involved in this
ies in England.

ems and political change, I
iewpoint that you used to

dents' council; you believed
nake revolutionary changes.

nteresting topic with this
dhat I would do differently
say in general the same of
rds at that time, I would
:t the time in t/et I wasn't
olitics to mass politics as a
andin the future, that any

lly aware that they don't in
munity, for example, in its
e movement, or the trade
and unemployment rights
ovenent becomes isolated
of course, its own politics
d perhaps isolated from

student organization make
thout alienating ail sorts of

ortant thing for students is
realmr in a way that can

ime be more specific. If
iversities that create more
Provide the people in the
f what's happening in the
.progress. The pointis that
ich are both in the interests
sts of the society. I don't
fnts are going out claiming

Some kind of revolutionary
On't think that's true. What
activities can provide an
8ss of people in t/eir daily

cific things that we, that
get involved in the mass

out of touch with some of
,although I've been reading
dicaton, and Poundmaker
tuations, which is another

which I think might be
tstudents are clearly aware
Of thie kind that are not
, are out of date and a bad
itically on campus. We need

now, as we've needed for a long time, the serious interest in political
platforms, political programmes, political ideas. And so long as
students continue to foster the idea that you vote for people who
have the best kick/ine, which is not something I gather that's s been
used too much recently, but things approximate to that or students
that are the nicest guys, so long as students are into that, then there
can't be political progress. People have to pose political ideas to the
students in terms of their platforms, in terms of thieir practical
activities on campus, or else students will not rally when the serious
issues do come up, behind them. So that would be one of the first
things, we need more political programmes, more political platforms.
This might mean slates for the student government, it might mean
some political parties running, it might mean coalitions among
students around certain issues. But any of those kinds of things
would be an advance over simply having personality politics, as I call
it.

Another thing that I think is very important, is the question of
student power in its old form, representation on committees. Great
progress was made in getting students onto committees, but this
progress sort of fel short of its goal because students have not been
actively involved on those committees, in one way or another, they
have not been united as well. Now unless students are united, and
unless they have a clear political idea of what they're going to do
when they get on these committees, it probably will be of no avail
for the students in the long run to even have the representation. The
representation is there. It should be used, and it can only be used,
again as I men tioned earlier, are clear on their political goals and on
what sorts of things they would like to see to improve the situation
of students on campus. And of course the major step towards this is
a more democratic university where students do have greater
freedom to propose ideas and to make themselves heard politically. I
think those are the two most important things at the moment. The
first thing is greater emphasis on concerted and serious political
action and the other emphasis is on a democratic movement, a
movement involving the broad mass of the students.

Saidman: In relation to a democratic movement, then, would this
mean that you would favour a voluntary students' union?

Leadbeater: By no means, I think that the students' union as it
present/y exists has many serious problems but that's not because
students' unions are bad, that's because the SU's present politics are
bad. It was like, for example,CDS ' many people had thought CUS
had gone awry, and I think tuat in many ways it had, but it could
have been corrected; it didn't need to be destroyed. The defeat of
CUS by breaking it up was a vic tory for the right wing, and for the
forces, as far as l'm concerned, of political reaction. I don't think
that right now the forces of political reaction would be any less
happy, I think rather, that they would be just as happy to see the
demise of the present students jnion. But I don't think they can win
on this case. I think most of the students do see a need for a
students' union, but I do think that in some way the present
students' union can be corrected without too much trouble.

Saidman: Do you think that the students' union is an undemocratic
thing?

Leadbeater: Weil, it's not undemocratic if the majority of the
students decide that it is the best way to defend their interests. It's
very important, you see, that students are in some kind of a
students' union, that they be engaged in making democratic and
open decisions. I mean, that's one criticism-to say that the students'
union is undemocratic is a very serious criticism and it may be true.
But to say, you know, that people shouldn't have a students' union
at al or have any democratic decision-making processes to defend
their interests is another thing. And obviously, if it becomes
voluntary it will collapse and there'll be certain students who will
become involved just for their own ends and it will become a very
soft and weak organization. I mean the students can hardly represent
their interests right at the moment as it is because of the weak
politics of the students' union. In the future, it would be even worse
if it were volun tary...

... the resurgence of careerism among students which I think is
unfortunate in the particular aspect it's taking now. Because of the
increased competition for some faculties, particularly faculties like
medicine and law and certainly competition for graduate school as
weil and various jobs in the economy as a whole. Students are
buckling down to work on the/r academic subjects and for grades, in
a way which I haven't seen for some time. This has positive aspects,
but in the particular way it's coming about now, students are almost
excluding from the consideration certain other serious political
problems that have arisen because of this shortage of jobs and
shortage of positions in professional and graduate faculties. Now ifit
turns into a political criticism of the present society, then I think
we'l have some progress. But I fear at the momen.t trhat many of
these students because of their own class background and because of
their own interests and worries are being so bombarded by the
present system, that their last place of refuge is going to be the
tex tbook and their gradua te record exams and soon.

Saidman: How about the SDU movement?

Leadbeater: Well, the SDU movement is a movement which has
petered out, in many ways unfortunately, at the University of
Alberta. I think the SDU movement did much in its time. I didn't
always agree with everything it did at the time and /, in retrospect,
wouldn't agree with many of the things it did even now. I do tink
tbat they raised a lot of serious political issues and for people like
myself, it advanced in many ways our t/hinking on certain issues and
forced us to consider alternative means of dealing wii the problems
that our university and society faced. I think that it had problems
witb leadership cults, and problems with groupies and democracy
and so on. But as a whole, as a reaction against a trend in the
university, I think it was progressive and promising in its time. What
we need now is something which is broader based, more serious and
more democratic within the university; something which has many,
many, many more adherents and many, many, many more
connections within the community, within the trade union
movement, and in the progressive movement, with the cooperatives
and so on.

Saidman: To wrap it up, Dave, do you stili have that large, colour
poster of Pierre Elliot Trudeau hanging up in your office?

Leadbeater: I was never happy wit/r the Liberal party, and I regret
supremely t/at I ever associated myself witi it. It was a mistake I
made on the basis of political naivete. It was that there was a certain
kind of idealism that I /had which went something like this: I was
influenced by Pearson and the United Nations Association in
peacekeeping and so on, and it was on that basis t/at I got involved
with the Liberal party and I thought t/at if it could do good things
on the international scene, which incidentally l'm not even sure were
that good always, it could do those things domestically as weil. And
I was wrong. I was plain and simply quite silly to believe t/at. I
found t/at the Liberal party is not a very democratic institution,
tiat anyone who wanted serious progress would be a voice crying in
the wildemess. But above all this, I found out t/at the political party
operates in an ideological and political framework which is
antagonistic to the interests of working people. And I've always been
interested in sort of helping people who are the underdogs in some
sense, and it seems to me that the Liberal party is not a party of
underdogs, and I just cringe everytime I think of the fact t/at I once,
for a brief period, was a member. After joining the Liberal party, I
did, though, do a serious self-criticism and reexaminaton and I don't
think l'il ever make as grotesque an error as that again.

elec t/on campaign /969, fram the1969 Yearbook
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.Af ter waiting almost a year
andi a half for the new James
Taylor albumr, there is a grecat
sanse of tisappointmnent upon
hearing his latest musical
of ferllng. 1 t just das not livî up
to the expectations preceding its
release. The major fault of the
album is that Taylor has flot
progressed lyricalty or musically
,Sirice "Sweet Baby James-.
Songs onthis album and "Muti
Slide Siiim" gave indications that
Taylor was tired andi as "dry as a,
bone". This album confirms the
fact that Taylor peaketi on
"Sweet, Baby James".ý None
of the songs on the f irst side are
really outstanding. They lack the
power anti energy ta, reach out
to the listener anti encompass
him. They are merely pleasant
easy listening lunes of little
importance. There is the typical
branti of Taylor funk. The
back-up musicians are very
campetent anti there is some
particualrly nice piano bits by
Craig Ooerge, that occasionally
brighten" up the lack-lustre songs.
These mnusicians are the same
ones who appeareti on -"Muti
Slitie Slim" and as a result this
record has much the same
feeling anti setting ta it. Perhaps
it would be better iW Taylor,
developeti. new musical alliances
ta get some energy back inta, his
music. Possible results of this
show up on side tw o. A sang
calleti 'Someone' written by
John McLaughlin, is the best cut
an the album. There is a
beautiful but elusive rnelotiic
line anti the lyric is exceptianal.
3Because of McLaughlin's
presenoe, Taylor anti Kortchmar

play at a higher level. This cut is
exciting because the three
guitarists are expanding anti
gettinig into something new.
Previously Taylor anti Koatch
hati been cansistently playing
aId Ila me themes they have
deployeti before. They have
playeti with each other for too
long; a lack of inspiration results
f rom aver familiarity. Having a

sense of style is fine but if you

trhe
culture vultures

scoff ives

Il seems to be the case that a
fpvw spoil it for everyone. This
however, was flot the case at the
Syrnphony last Saturday nigh t.
t was evident that nost of the

audience rufine ilt for the fewv
who were intereste i n hearing
some good music.

Yes, the evening starteti off
the' the usual warm reoeption for
the new conductor. Edmonton
concert-goers gave Mr. Yannatos
a large round of applause,
something they seem to give
freely to any conductor,
palitician, or sports hero,
whether they merit it or not.

The ESO swung into the
Mendelssohn piece with
rornantio feeling.1 t even
soundeti like tl was written in
the nineteenth century. Mr.
Yeannatas seems ta hantile the
Symphony with a littie more
grace than his illustriaus
predecessor. tl would at least
seem that he can get the
orchestra ini music other than

cant explore within that
particular style anti tevelop new
facets, different textures, then
the music ceases ta be, vital anti
alive. This is perhaps the major
reason that this album feuls.

1On the whole the second
sitie is much stronger ýàndseems
ta have more energy anti feeling
ta it. New musical possibilities
are laid dow n but these are not
fully realizeti. 1-af-hearteti
attemPts are matie at'
orchestration but tl sountis as if
these versions were just sketches
for an arranger who is waiting ta
do the thing up right. A
traditional bal lad, 'One Marriing
in May', is prominent chiefly
because of somé fine back up
singing by LintiaRontistatit. On
this side Taylcyr has done
something new. He has run the
sangs at the end of the album
together. 'Hymn', 'Fanfare',
'Little Daviti', 'Mescalito Dance
anti Jig'.* In somhe places the
transition from one sang ta the
other seems ta be forceti anti

awkwarti, but the whole concept
cornes off rather wvell tiespite
somne af the insecure changes.,

Af ter reaching a,"superstar"
status, it is a pity that to many
recortiing, artists are intent t o
oest on their laurels anti assume
(correctly) that the public will
gobble up whatever product is
releaseti Taylor has founti a
profitable style but like Neil
Young, Rod Stewart anti Cat
Stevens, the magic once there is
wearing thin. It is only a matter
of time before, the public grows
tireçi of the sounti, anti it is
imperatîve for Taylor (anti the
others> to either develop a ne.w
formula or continue in the same
vein but explore ail possible
facets of this particular style.
Retracing steps taken before wîll
not do. The problem., is that
Taylor is oesorting to a conscious
imitation of what was once
spontaneous anti instinctive in
his music. There is an
unmistakable resemblance aof
nearly every song '(particularlv

those on the f irst sitie) on the
album to a previous Taylor
composition. Sure there are
horns anti strings atideti, but the
basic core of the sangs are the
same. Despitê ail this, it is really
flot a bati album. It is pleasant to
listen to but 1't clearly shows that,
Taylor is just an average
singer/sonwriter. 'Hymn' anti
'Fanfare' along with 'Someone'
are really the high points of the
album anti possibly show a new
direction that Taylor may take.
If he continues along the fines of
these sangs, then his next album,
coulti be much, better. If you
have not succumbedti t the
Taylor branti of music, pass this
one by. You would be far better
off to get "Sweet Baby James"
which is really representative of
ail that Taylor has musically anti
lyrically ta date. Hopefully his
next album -will contain
something new.

S.C.C. Holder

the taylor's:

james and carly (simon)

Son ai a gunl What can you
say? With this, her thîrti album,
Carly Simon emorges as anc ai
the best singer/songwriters
arounti totiay. Her skill with
verse anti melotiy lis her well
aboya the run of current
songwriters. She is an adept
composer in a fair range of styles
(folk, country,pop). As a singer,
she- exudes animal vitality anti
she can be dusky anti
town-home simple as in "It Was
Sa Easy" or show full, paiseti
wisdom, as in "Embrace Me You

Chilti".

arts
A ter a iew stiff beits at the

newly acquireti bars, opene i n
the Jubileo, the audience
wandered inIo t hear the second
haîf ai the evonings'
entertainrnoent'. What thcy got

w a s flo t e xa c tly j us t
en ertain ment.

I don't know whether it was
Ted Kardash's ca-conducting,
Yannatos' ignorance oi the
Edmonton audience or if the
ESO was struck with real
challenge. Ives' "Unanswered
Question" was beautiful. The
orchestra, undor Kardash's
batan, anti the woodwind
ensemble (two flutes ant Itwo
clarinets) untier Yannatos' baton
were brilliant. The ESO wasn't
the same ESO that trutigeti
through sa many salon warks in
ortier ta keep itself alivo. This
was samothing rarely heard in
the Jubileo. The genius af the
composition londeti inspiration
ta the periormors; I have nover
hearti anything done on that
stage as eifectively exocuteti.
However, the audience, for the
most part, fount it offensive
anti/or humorous therefare
caughed anti giggled throughout
the whole piece.

Thon Mozart began antilt
was back inta the darkness
again. I wontier how ho wauld
feel if ho knew that his music
was being flogged ta doath
because his 'patrons' have
chasen ta ignare anather man's
genius. Johr. Shoarer

H er second album
''Anticipation" was a tiolight
from start ta finish. On that
album it was the more subtiueti
pieces which set it apart. The
music af "Anticipation" is a
wide range of lave sangs. Here,
she shows the ability ta detatch
herseli from a situation anti
write as an observer; she is direct
andti t the point. Generally
speaking, she writos unobscure
lyrics t ha t are easy ta
untiorstanti. "Anticipation" was
aptly titleti because in her new
album. she continues anti
expantis the tro-nts set
previausl y.

The music on "No Secrets"
is ai a differont nature than that
ai "Anticipation". Although the
sangs are -structurally similar,
they tiffer in regards ta lyrical
quality anti prosentatîiÀ.Sho
gets more inta rock numbers.
This is possibly due ta the
influence ai her praducor
Richard Porry, who is basioelly a
rock producer. "Anticipation"

home trne

t his weekend

This Friday anti Saturday
night, Albany Studio (RATTI
will be prcsenting Home, The
eighe piece group will be
performing the music anti poetry
ai John Shearer. The group will
featuro as guese periormers:
Nancy Nash (ai Hot Cottage)
anti Jay Smith (ai CKUA).
Shearor's music ranges from
dimentoti country waitz-time ta
the fringes of contemporary
jazz. The group's commercial
material is not what you've beon
getting lately. Came anti enjoy
t ... maybe you wan't.

Home will also be playing at
the Hovel, north ai Jasper on
Ninth, tonight!

was producoti by Paul
Samwell-Smith (Cat Steven's
producer) anti so hati traces of
his soft-touch technique. tl was
very much an acaustical album.
This album strikes, a balance
between rock and folk music.
She shows clearly her musical
roots. She toureti with her sister
an the folk club circuit in New
York. For a time, she was the
leati singer for Elophant's
Memary (John Lennon's back
up banti on "Sometime in New
York City"). Bath forms ai
music are well representeti an
this album with a tauch of
country influences thrown in
also. It is gratifying that she does
not limit hersoîf to one
particular style anti she appears
ta be comiortable in any style
she chooses.

The most outstanding
featureoaf the album is hor
exceptional voice. She is a rare
singer who exudes vitality anti
energy in hor vocal styling. Much
emotion is carrioti within the
voice. tl s alive. She has an
enormous range going from i,
soaring soprano ta a very low
earthy alto. On many af the cuts
sho uses her voico as an
instrument, humming
background harmony anti
counter mela dy instead af using
strings or horns. It is refreshing
ta hear -this being done. The
lyrics containo i n the sangs are
very astute anti the rhymes she
uses are flo t forceti or
prodictable. This is particularly
true ai thoso sangs written with
Jacob Brackman. The lyrics f low
naturally from one phrase ta the
next. She shows groat ability ta
fit wortis anti music together as a
unit. The sangs are largely
ambivalent in tone anti thaugh
the w'tids revoal uncertainty
without a tioubt thore is no
confusion with regards ta the
prosentation of the music. At
times she sings with chilti-like
bewiltierment anti then on the
next lino shows the fuli tpoise
anti confidence of a woman.
Throughout the 'albuIm there is
always the conflict af theso two
points of view.

For this album, 'sfio has
assembleti a fine group of well
respecteti musicians ta back her
up. Klaus Voorman plays very
gooti bass lines ant i Ncky
Hopkins spices up the rock
numbers with fis spiriteti piano
playing, Jim Ryan, who is a
member of her touring band,
consistaritty Ilays superb Jèati

guitar lines that addt much ta îh&
album. He can play louti and'.
ra(bnchy or'sofit anti mellow;a
fine msîcian. The drumminq is
hanileti by Jim Keltner and~
Andy Newark (who also tours
wvith her). Carly takes'On the,
piano chares herseif on theý
slower numbers anti thaught
she's npt, technicaily speak inga
gooti pianist, the piano parts fl
well inito the sangs. The stalwarî,
back-up singing is pravitiet by
Mick Jagger ('Yau're Sa Vain'),
James Taylor ('Waited Sa long,)
anti a surprise visit by Paul and
Linda McCartney on M'ight
Owl'). Much of the string
arrangements are tione by Kirby
Johnson (wha worketi with Van
Dyke' Parks). These are fine
arrangements 'but at times it
woulti be better if they forgot
about the strings because they
tend ta dilute the power of some
of the sangs. Despite ail these
excellent musicians, Carly
remains in contraI ail the ime,
She is not aver powereti by their
presence.

The album begins with a fast
number calleti "The Right
Thing". In many ways tl s an
answer ta, the sang Anticipation
anti is reminiscent of that sang
in structure. She seems ta have
resolveti the prablems exPrcssed
in Antic ipation anti th is sang iSa
result. This is a fine vehicle for
her back up bandi. It is a joyful
sang anti in it she.is confident;
there are no doubts in her mind.
Just siinply a 'l Lave You' sang,

"You holti me in yaur arms
like a bunch of flowers / Set me
rnavîng ta your sweetest song /l1
know what 1 think I've knawn
ail alang / Laving yau's the
Right Thing ta do."

The singie fram the album is
"You're sa Vain". Untiaubtcdly
you have hear ilt on the variaus
radio stations ant i is getting a
lot of air play on ail of thcm. it
is currently rankoti na. 4 on the
Bi lîboard charts. This sang is
represontativo of Carly Simon in
a eock voin. It has her
characteristic sync 'opatian and
rhythms ta il. Klaus Voorman
plays a compelling bass, Jim
Ryan provides the leati guitar
anti the breaks in this sang are
typical ai th3 work that he does,
The major foaturo is once again
Carly's vaioe. She just beits out
the lyrics with authority and
shows the rock sitie ai her.
There is fine back-up singing by
Mick Jagger on the chorus. The
twa vaices moIti together ta
form a goati duet because bath
vaices have a rough, gutty
character ta them.

"When You Close Your~
Eyes", written with Billy Merrit,
closes out the album. tl s a
beautiful haunting sang vvith a
simple a rrangement. The
juxtaposition ai "Night Owi"
anti thi s one tru ly reveals wvhai a
diversifieti artîst Carly Simon is,
ant it shows tho two sities, rock
anti folk, \very clearly. This sang
s the roal clincher ta the entire

album.
Forget the fact that she is

James Taylor's wife. She is an
emerging artist in her own right
anti doserves ta get reognlition
as such. With this album thereis
a confident àssured sense O
style that is developing and YOu
can tell the sangs are CarlY
Simon sangs Iargely due ta her
vocal styîings. A songwriler
writes from inner rhythms.. Sa it
is inevitable that sangs will bogie
ta have a distinctive flavar 10
t he m . T he sangs O00
"Anticipation" set the guidelifls
ta follow anti these sangs clearly
s t em f r om thaose on,
"Anticipation". At the rate she
is golng she cen only hope tO
keep getting better ail the time.
She has praven sfio can stand

.. - - - - - - - 1 - . 1 - . -



critical concerns of the art students' exhibition
1 Mark Macklam

Jack Bnrnhamn,in his book
cntitled, ''The Structure ef
Arts" states that the one
condition of ail great art is that
tl tîrst culturalizes the natural

whîch in turn is naturalized. The
artlst puts inte a cultural syctax
what ever natural symbols, for
example a face, that he chooses,
then naturalizes themn again,
transformed by presenting them
as an object et art.

The general approach te art,
strictly applied, can lead te seme
ovî,rsimplifications but is more
the iess a very teiling statement.
This et course may be applied te
ail art and i think that tl s a
soiid peint of departure when
considering the werk presented
ta uISin the Student Exhibition
now on view at the Ring lieuse
Galery.

Aside tram the personal
statOrW'nts giveri te us the show
reveals mTany things about the
prugramn or context in which the
StUdents are working.

First of ail, the show reveals
a paradoxical situation that
exists in the Fine Art Programn.
Its obîectives is the developrment
of a visuai language suited te
oach stndent's need, based on
exploration and preparation for
miakinq art. But everyone seems
ta vant te try te make
successtul art anyway and net
take a chance.

The presentation of the
exhibition is pretessionai and
states the conditions in which
art shouid be exhibited te
advantage. This is a fine way for
the student te view his work
because tl s the ieast hindered
and closest te duplicaticg what
eperates cn the market situation
of the ontside world.

But what tl aise does is

coctradict the centext et the
work and the aspirations et the
student. It impiies success in
every case and by it s
epportunity creates a taise need
n the student te try more te

inake ''art'' te be viewed
pubiiciy, rather than te explore.
These are second year studects
who are just begincicg and i
hope they realize this.

Perhaps I shouid quaiify
that last statement and in doing
se qive you a hint et one et the
i n ner c u rre nt1s oetth e
Departmect et Art and Design.
n the conception of the show

the work te be exhibited was te
be that et Second Year students,
et this year and last, in
Printmakicg and Sculpture. But
due te what seems te be internai
rîvalry between media lpetty
rivairyl, the sculpture exhibited
s doue by tl11ird airid fOUur th YUdl
students, the prints second year,

The came of the
department, tee, gives a literai
statement that prevides an
insight into the qualities ot the
exhibtien and the direction et
the Department itseif. This
direction in turc is a powertui
terce in the conception et what
you see exhibited cn that it
modifies the students' creatîvity,

I den't think that anyoce
wouid disagree that Design
purports te be just design and
net art. Whiie design in terms ot
the number et sections et the
department in less than halit ts
iccreasingly apparent that the
concepts et design are beicg
pushed icte the Fine Arts areas
te their detri ment.

As a consequecce, the show
has an overal look ef being weIi
dace techcicaiiy and rather duli.

ruling class

T/w Ruling lass is an
ençressing but uneven piece of
film tare that deserves more than
a passing giance. The movîc has
an ingeniens plot. Peter O'Toole,
as Jack, becomes the fourteenth
Eari of Giirney when hîs
predecessor accidentiy iîangs
hiîmseif anc night trying te keep
upI his orgasm average by his
onr peculiar rneans. Jack is a
schl7ephrenic who thinks he's
Jesus Christ. How dees lie
knonw? Simple, wh'ýrî he prays ho
lnds he's tiking te himself. As
f that weren't enangh, there are
the ether members et the
farniy. Aillet them have their
eyEO on the sizabie inherîtance
involved. Virtue rampant, they
dispiay discourteorus outrage at
the prospect ot Jack taking his
place in the Heuse of Lards
paradîng as Jesus Christ. This
wonid be the u;timate scandai
which wanid torture their
stannch waspish sanis.

Satire, as TIME, censtantly
quoting Kautman reminds us, is
what closes Saturday niqht.
Althnngh The Ruling lass has
managed to hang on at the
Kondike Cinema fer a couple of
weeks, it etters seme reasens
why. Satire is net normal North
Arerican tare. Samehow it
seemns ta be toa refîned sîcce
Satire depends on a reasocabiy
intirmate knawledge of the
subect matter if the peint is te
be made. cn this case the target
happens te be the British rulicg
ciass. Peter Barnes bombards the
very backbone ot the system, It
Srikes at the traditions and the
eider, their insititutions. Barnes
could net have taucd a larger or
greater target than the British
irisecracy. Because it s sa large
anid firmiy establiied Barnes
cari flaîl away with the sharpest
Ot barbs and know that his
subject vwiil survive him

Barces' script is witty and
ciever. Very witty in an aimost
obscure sense. Mnch of this is
îcevitably wasted on an audience
untamiliar with the mores et the
wasp side et our distant
foretathers. This gives the mnevie
that sense of occasion ynn teel
when yeu go te see a "toreign"
film. There is aise a touch et
vaudeville in the film. We are
neyer aliowed to take anything
seriousiy for very long. Barnes
insures that we neyer empathize
with any et the characters. Since
we always see them in an absurd
ight we can neyer accept themn

as being totally possible, Can
yen imagine Jesus Christ singing,
''Varsity Rag'? In snch a
manner is the satire constantiy
kept in focus fer LnS.

Medak's direction et the
script is net aiways admirable.
There is a damaging iack of pace
which causes tl te drag alt imes
and a stagicess that the camera
has net been able ta free the
movie frem. The movie lurches
forward in fits and starts and
then breaks dowc totaily at the
ccd, leavicg a collection et
f ra y ed pl1o t threads
Linsucccssfuliy tied uip. Leese
ends weuld have beec more

satisf actery.
The stagey quaiity of the

performances makes tl possible
te see the acters werkicg at a
job; they seem te have a distinct
a w ar ene ss o f 1t'h ei r
characteri7atiecs as creatiens
evoived for the purpese et
speaking Barces' wards. One
possible exception te thîs is
Peter O'Teole's performance. tl
is a performance et dimension
and intensity. Its effect grows
slowly as the demands of the
part continually offer O'Toie
chances te strut his stntf. Most
effective te me was his
contrelled transformation tram
Christ ta Jack the Ripper. He

AI thuugh this article~ has
deaîth with points comicg up in
relation te the exhibition and
dees net deai with the
exhibition cn a directly critical
matter, i would like te mention
that Bran Rudko's Untitied
Maquet sculpture is prebabiy the
best handled cn concept in the
show, and well executed, in the
same quaiity are Richard Kerr's
Waltflower (serigraph) and Beryl
Lakens, The Last Dance
lestaglie) oetic the print area.

rock, notes
Cood news te start the yeaf

with: Crosby, Stilîs and Nash
will probably record a fourth
album in the near future.

Tickets for the premiere of
'Tommy' at Lendoc's Raicbow
cost up te $500 a seat. The
concert was se successful that
now a tour of North America
rnay be placced. The new
recorded version et 'Tommy' is
the mest expensive production
ever made. Total cests:
,$450,000 iccluding $155,000
for the appearicg artists. Final
question: is the new version
worth the mocey?

The Robert Stigwood
Organization which manages
Eric Clapton among. others has
formed a record label, RSO.
Albums ready sated for, release
include LIFE IN A TIN CAN by
the BEE CEES and the double
DEREK AND THE.DOMINQES,
LIVE AT FILLMORE EAST.

CFRN..FM Midnight special
presents excerpts of 4 concerts
this Saturday: Cream at
Fillmore, Santana ic Miami,
Three Dog Night at Madison
Square Gardens and Chicago at
Carnegie Hall. Cive it a try.

Englacd has caught the
Osmondmania. Three singles
reoectly in the Top Ten led by
Jimmy's solo, "Long Haired
Lover From Liverpool" at No. 1.
(Ne commentl).

rnanaged te coctain an
a tmosphere et submerged
maevoience beneath a calm
exterier. It is a fine madness.

Arthur Lowe is oeptivating
as the butler. Like a ruccicg
joke he cocstactly emerges te
twit the ruliig ciass.

Adding te the pleasure are
Harry Andrews, in sterling form
as the thirteecth Earl et Gnrney,
and Alîstair Sim as a doddering
Bishop. Bath are splendid in
their parts. They thrive on
eccentricity.

In truth ail of the cast have
some fine lices and they ail have
their moments. The Rulinýq lass
has a eot te recemmecd it if you
can get past the "inside"I nature
et the materiai. The wit et the
dialogue and the precisien
preserve it impeccabîy. If you
accept the bizarre nature et the
film on its own terms it's sure te
tascînate you in at least one way
or anether, Walter Plinge

After a long frustratirg9
evening Kinsmnen Field house
camne alive last Sunday atil1.56
p.m. as Crowbar stepped on
stage, Those who had stayed
four hours despite coritinuous
equipment difficuities and
failures were rewardeci by 60
minutes of Crewbar goodies.

There are two sides to
Crowbar's performance, the
musical and the visual. Musically
the group plays what might be
best described as good-time
music, a mixture of rock, boogie
and country. The band doesc't
aim at beicg sophisticated or
even progressive, but just wants
to give the audience some vibes.
They achieve this with
considerable musicianship which
makes their efforts worth
hearing.

Another factor that
contributes to their sucoess; the
band still manages to get their
kicks out of playing the same
old songs.

Their visual performance fits
into the sanie scheme. Kelly
Jdy's movements, Ianguage and
gimmicks on stage, the Canadian
flaq cerernony etc. siniply serve
te amuse the audience. Again,
there is no sign of routine which
might cause boredem, Crowbar
perforrnis strictly to ectertain
and they are good aitit as the
response of the audience
showed.

The Taylor family certainly
makes good moeny these days.
Carly Simon-Taylor is currently
Number one with single 'You're
so Vain' and album "No
Secrets" (see review) on the
respective charts.

Donovan's new album
entltled, -Cosmic WNheels" is
ready for release. He was last in
the public eye with his 'Open
Road', Iwo years ago.

Peter Townsend's solo LP
recorded in 1,969 doesn't sound
dated at ail.

Halfway through Leigh
Ashford's sel one part ot the
Sound system comnPleteîY oeased
and it took. the organizers
twenty-tive minutes to get it
started again. This, of course,
destroyed the atmosphere. Back
on stage, the band worked hard
and even rnanaged te create
some kicd of atmosphere at the
end of their set. This brought
them an encore though their
overaîl appearance was rather
mediocre. Their mnusic is
straight-ferward rock, fast and
loud, lacking originality and
variety. The worst aspect of
their show was the stage act, a
carbon copy of Uriah Heeo's
repertoire
with a few ingredients of Rod
Stewart on the lead singer's part.

AppleJack f ared even worse
with the sound system.
Cocsequently, tl s difficult te
judge the band from this
performance, but tl seemed that
they lacked new ideas and are,
just acother rock band.

A last idca: Sunday's
conoert makes me wonder why
headlinicg bands can't appear
earlier in the evening. Sorne
people had te ceave at eleven
o'clock and neyer goitot sec the
band they had actually paid for,
Crowbar.

L.R., H. K.

Canada News Sect ion: Guess
Who's next album to be
recorded in Rome; Edward,
Bear's 'Last Song' breaking in
U.S.; Gordon Lightfoot in town
in concoert March 8 and 9. Gel
your tickets early!

Dave Bal, formerly of
Procol Harum and more recetlty
John Balcley, has for med a group
called Beast with ex-Jeff Beck
percussiorii Cozy Powell.

Harold Kuckertz, Jr.
Lawrence Wilkie
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NEW YORK FILM CRITIOS AWARD

BEST ACTRESS 0F THE YEAR

CICELY TYSON in "SOUNDER"

crowbar and other tools

"RSOUNDER"
Starring Cicely Tyson, Paul Winfield, Kevin Hooks
Performanc.-'s each evening 7:00 & 9:00 p.m.

ROXY THEATRE 10708-124 St.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY IN HUB
'Retail space for clothing and speciaity shops Areas from 175 sq. ft. to 1040 sq. ft.

4 MAN SPECIAL UNITS

2 Man Occupancy $175.00 Furniture Rentai

Si11.00
3 Man Occupancy $200.00 per person

4 Man Occupancy $240.00 per month

CONTACT: HUB OFFICE ON THIE MALL 432-1241



Beors leove for family reunion
w""'I

t
I
J

WaIy Tollestrop pops in a basket

G mm a si ofniAlbr'rta

'iii tît , ''n 'r stlui) w ''kiirl ii

of) lir duifli mats Wîlli Ummîîd
S t.t'-s' cieu'tIs.

f3 rtlire.-ite FCanadiauî
nu l-qi chamiotns, clîallî'nîm'd
Noartirri daho F ncJay uîghît
tiin mi ra[jtjîi'nl wtl Wlîi tworth

Cl'',E asteýrn Washtingtorn
S ta t- cariîd pac'i f ic Coast
(Jri v ir s'-t'y un succe'ssio n
Satut-daly,

Ncî'edless to say, tueheu t
w resî lers who we(n t wene
F-xliitist 'd.

BuL t tt1ie y caon suiderr'd
tliisilves lucky ta coirpflet'
thoic trip. I t was alunost abrtiptliy
eut Short on an îcv road just
naitsidic etf Cabmran in a bowling
snovwstortnt.

'Itvvas ther worst druvînci
r-otd i tînis 1I id t ver seen ,' 'saîd
t"amim uianagi r BitlI I-alle t t. 'uAl
lad jst lîft Pînchîr Cr<'ek at
7 30 iin the morninq, wîîen we
snasbî'd tp."

Beans lest about sevemuihîoirs
ai drivinq hie bccause oifltii
accr'rtt

''W-i arrived about teuî,r
iniritus beforc e ve ad ta

wrsf'a powerful team. Wî'
orobably wvouldjn't have beateuî
tion' , hoLilhi if wec had fîad
tbree ,, dais of sheeýp.''

Beans lInsI 35-9 ta Norîhern
I dahr), antd 30-1 5 ta E astern

10

Wasli i tmjtn but thiey besli'd
Pacîfic Coast Unimversity 18-6
and Wliitwortli Calle 30D-23.

Veteranis Jahni Barry, OIe
Serensan auîd BillI Devbtggan
gra;îipled f lawlvessly , gai ng
a nciofî'ated thraugh the four
mects.

"Barry wvrostled bis best of
tht' sîason," commetuted Hal lett.
"Ho looked tremendoLIs and be's
ready naw.-

Thecemnrrpetitîon was aise
vahuable for the tîve freshrrian
Hallett 100k wttb bim ta
Spok aune.

P lui1 R o b e r t s on n
particular, sbowed r onsiderable
promise in wiunnrî bath lis
m a tc h es ,iîn c 1Ld ing a
come-from-bebind vîctery over
Rtuss Mikowlasky ot Witworth
Collego.

"Plîul was down by two
lints witb one minute lett
wben ho escapcd and punned
Mikowlasky."

I n ariotîter Whî tverihî
match, Blaine Kiorlen, a
1 77-potund wresti'r ttunn(cd a
230-pourid bceînioth.

This cauming vekend, Bears
arr' holdinîg University of Albertîa
invi tatuanal taurutatootinuithe
We'st Gynru. Oppoitents are
Montania State, Uri'ersitins et
Reginia anîd Calgary, NA,.T.,
Calgary Club and Edmontont
Club.

T h(' normnal ly part1isan
Pranîjhonîîsuppor ti-s i ay have
trOulIe discerninîj their loyalties
this wcokend vhoin Golden Iear
baskethall tuant vîsits thcltî nn

T vv n homc'brew prodUCts,
Wal'and Phil Tollestrupi, Will

duLel fhead tao h ead inrianr
important series that wîil draw
hundreds af peopile ftramtheir
bu nie tomvi Raymnond, a smal I
tawn of 2,000 saine 20 ailes
iady.

Th e imatch-up ias ail the
trappinqs of a classic struqrgle.
between tvao brothîrs; hothi
tri'nendausly skillî'd llayers and
bath essenitial ta their respectitve
tcam-'s SUCCeSS.

Phil, considered by saine
corachies Ilie best cajer in
Canada, is about the clasest
tliinq ta a ane-mnan team in the
western eau ference. Currently,
ho leads the scarinîl race with ia
healthy 25-point averago and is
runnier-up in rebonds behind
Mike Friskbby with il a gamie.

Wally dosn't have his
brothers' scaring pruwess, (lie
baasts an 1 1-paint average), but
ho prabably is the best defensive
p layer on) the Bears' ras ter,
eonsistently having ta goard the
appositions best shooter. In this
raIe, WVally will be respansible ta
korep his eIder (by three yearsi
brother in (hock.

-VVallýs biqqest asset is hîs
tinobility," says Bob Bain. "Hoe
niaves wvell, lompîs well and ias
deterinination and basketball
sense.

He's also ane of the Bears'
quiet leaders an tht' floor,
leadinq by example instead of

wards.
leWally'5 gaI a lot of

experienco and lhe doosn't get
cxcited like the rest of us do,
adds Bears' spokosmnan Tam
Solyi. ''He'll tellI yau about a
iitîstake but in a gond Way. It
kîeîîs us tagether."

For Wally, il is a jaurnoy
ba(k ta Southern Alborta, a
hiayo n for basketball. He
ri',ineînbobrs thoelîqts iri the
qly inasiLlinIs qgled l lafli rta
the' niuht and the doors always
open, Marion Tollestruti, a
lanitor a aile afthie schools, saw
ta that.

'I--le's pretty good wvith
k ids,'' says WVally. "If they
vvant'd in play, ho(,,wauld open
the (Jyti. "Ho dido't really
encaur ari' or di scoirage Lis."

"Afti(,r work, Wl' osid t ia
ta the cjytti. VVe used ta play
b arefoot in aur blue jeans,''
recaîls Wally. We workr'd liard
bot wve learnoed a lat."

Tht' ToI lestrup clan lias
produccd five basketbalî players.
Allan, tlîe aldest, toi led With the
Golden Bears tram l1955-59. A
traphy, aWarded ta the Bears'
best rookie, flow boars hîs naine.
Steelo, Wlio was more suîted ta
for football, played at Mount
Royal College in Calgary and
later in Lethbridge against the
carrent Bear coach Bob Bain.

Bain fias also played agaiiîst
Tirni, thîe tallest Toi lestrup i a
six-foot-eîght. "Tiro was a
typîcal big mrin, recails Bain. "11c
was a good IoW-r)ast man, strong
but tiat too mobileý
H(' was a starter an the' Utahi
Siate leain, a natîonally ranked
college haop squad in the Uîîtî'd

Saints 'A' upset former champs

photo by Peter Johnston

Men's I otratural Basketbali
playotfs (lot under way an
Monday night, ancl Latter Day
Saints 'A' upset tlhe defendinig
Division I Champions, Law 'A'
43 ta 39 in a sernit-tinal contest.

Myron Peterson tlrew in 16
points for L.D.S. and Harry
Motfîet talliî'd 10 for Law.

In the other Division I
surint-final, Medicine 'A' bree,'ed
by Larribda Chi Alpha 'A' 40 ta
23.

I predîct that Monday ati18
p,mn. in the Main Gym it will be
Latter Day Saints defeating
Medicine by seven points ta
capture the Division I Baskotball
crown.

lIn Division Il Basketball
playoffs an Monday night Latter
Day Sain ts'B' troLînced
Educatioti 46-19 in one of the
go a rter-fiîîal garnies.
Division Il final is alsa sclîeduled
for Mondaiy at 8 pjin. in the
Main Gymt.

Sevotl Henday drubbed
A.A.A. 'D' 44 ta) 29 in Division
111 Baske tball playotfs. Wayne
Eîsunî'r and Ken Rîvers l 7th
Hi'nday Wi lb 16 poit ns apice
and Darryl Toutilson replîî'd
wi tl 19 points for A.A.A.

The chatnpîotsiîp
b' hidecidea int he Main Gym

dt 9 p.un. IVonoiay.

T fho(-mtents initrairiuîrail
cross-counitry ski rrîet vWas lîld
ast Sa ttLird ay atfternoori a t

K ins ni en Park. luri thie teairi
stanîdings, FacLII ty I caune in tîrst
With a caribined time aiofîîîy 40
Minu tes and five seconds.

The' nieinbers noflii s teani
wene [rie Chtslett, Gardon
Butler, Sherman Riemenslînet-
der, and Haniai Hoslî.

Dave Binghaîrî of Factîlty Il
was the top indîvidual with a
time of nune minutes anud eigbt
seconds, Peter Klavare of P.E.
came second, and Eric Cbislett
of Faculty 1 camne third.

U p c omnq gdead 1t mes.
-WVrestlin-Monday, 7 ta 9 p.m.
a t weigb-în iii Men's Locker
Room, -Sqtiash-Toiesday, 1 pin.;
-Bowling-Tuesdlay, 1 p.in.;-Field
Hockey -Tuesdlay, 1 p., G -o-roc
Tabtl., Tetîîis-WVedneýsday,1ipîm..o

This week 's ''Partiripan t of
the' Week '' s Bob Bî11 of
Educatiori. On Mondary eveiing
Bob scared anceçgoal ta Iîeîp lus
teamn cornetram a 5-2 dt'fP t
auîd eventtîally tie Dekes 'B' 5-5
un Division Il hockey action,
Theti on Tuesday niqht Boîb auîd
b is E ducatiauu baskeîball
teainrnates faund that tbiey
could do littîe ta gnt through tie
L.D.S. briek-wall defence in the
Division Il Basketbalî playoffs,

Gymnists capture dual-meet
Uri versity et Alberta

'ymnastics teano handily
deteated Calgary 178.70 and
140,75 in a dual-moot this past

vlî,ekend on campas,
The men's team capped the

top tour positions in the
ait-round compotitien, witb
Gerdon Osborne eading the
cempetitien witb 40.1 points.

Osborne, in bis tinst year of
inter-col logiate compotition af ton
being sidoîined witb pnoumenia
ast seasan, came the ciesest te a
perfect 10-point score, witb an
8,1 uni floor exorcises,

Osborne aise scored higlu in
vaulting ovent.

Celi Lorback funisbod
second with 39.6, tollowed by
Date and Darnyl O'Brienu wth
38.9 and 38.85 espectively.

John Keating was the
Ioadinug Dinosaun cempotulen in
tutuh place.

. was ptleased wi thi the way
we pertennuod, but 1 don't
Exae)ct teovin next weck against

UBC."1
Having two Canadian

national team membons, Bill
Mackue and Ron Hunten. an
thein squad, tbc Thunderbirds
appear ta ho the strength in the
West.

Pandas dominatod the
women's portion of the* dual
meet, taking the first four places
aven the Dinnies, wbo brougbt
enly tbreo compotiters witb
tbem ta Edmuon ton.

Dagny Hill wen finst place
w i 1bh 2 8,65 w i th Joa n
Richardson, Barb Rutherford
and Bethe Fane funisbing un that
order,

The top performor fer
Calgary was Sandy Artaso, wbe
pîaced ffthî.

Meanwhile , the womr'n's
sqoad s preparing fer a trip this
woekond te Seattle te compote
against Uniîversity et Washinigton
and Oregon Cellegeofe
Education. Sonday. tboy meot
UBC in Vancouver,

States for tour yoars heurt'
returnîing ta Lethbridge.

Phl t ollowCiJ a SiMitar
route. He received a schalarslip[
to pIlay at Brighanîî Yoinj)
Where in bis fourth and fîrîai
year lit scored 12 points a ami
The six-foot-six Tallestrup caitj
back ta Lethbridge this s3sm
for hîs îeacliinq deqIrce.

''Plil slîould bectthe biqc1î'st
challentge 'va lîad ail year, ';,)ys
Wally "He shoots anyWlic'ni
tram within 30 feet in.

tHo'd score a lot more poitnts
if ho had goys like we've (lot
playing beside him. He WOOIdmi't
have ta vvork so bard on ottene
because y ou cou 1t(Ji't
doujble,-team bîim.-

Havîng ta match the feats uif
his illustroos brothers warnver
a problomr for Wally. His iii
sehool coach, Bob Gibb, wva
saqaciaus enough tat reat 'ech
irdividual on their own mont,

"Sete coaches miqht have
said, 'well, your brother dîd il,
50 yoo can do it toc', recaIî,ý
Wally. He was a buddy btîilso
an authoritarian. I looked Lt)t to
bim"

This kind of a relatiaimsip
helps a young man ta acîmieve
emnotional maturity, thoujgh
Wally feels this aspect of spart
athletics may bc overrated.

"There are 101 ways to
develop a man, thougliI îttî
yati can reacli bighle vnIs of
campeti lion at a Young aije n
sparts. You anly Play sports (10'ý
or tWa hatirs, you bave tht' rîst
of tuie lime ta becorne a iiliii,

Phîl was ii i last y(Oi (,I
lîigh school Wheni Wally enfuid
grade ton. Raymnond bas ah.Ajays
been a paWerliouse in 'Imrt
basketball circles, and Vliulî h7
was certainly no excep'înhî. i) ý
one caine wthin 35 nain ti 1of
tis," says Wally.

Though Raymonîd hoopi sr
Went utibeaten versLîS Cana-di'an
schohs, tbey suffcred their slîarc
of nîlisfonttines sooth ot thc
border.

"I remeinber we played a
small Mon tana sclhool that lîad
only 37 stodents. Two of tiejr
starters hurt, but they stîhh
defeated us by 30 points."

lgnored by recroitetrs tram
Unîited States' scbools, Wallace
chose ta attend the University ol
Alberta.

Hwsaw lîmited action ,'ith
Bears in bis rookie year, but in
1971-72 earned a spot ori the
Canada West second aIl-star
team. He scored nîne points a
game anîd pulled dîWr 178
rebounds.

A third year science sttîdî it,
Wally aspires ta becotite a
roodical doctor,

-l'Il probahly stay ýn
E dmrontaoi because tîîî'rî' irc'
mare opportun ities hert'.''

Pandas
gunned down

Tlîe University et Alberta
Panda Volîcyhaîl troupe flew ta
Vancouver last Friday ta
compote Saturday in the
Uniiversity ef British Columbia
Invitational.

Pandas encounterod stif
compotition from a couple ai
American squads in lasing 15-5,
15-13 ta Davidson Industries
wbjle splitting witb Dr. Bornards
15-3and 14-16.

Greta Hanke brougbt Pandas
from bebind in the second
match against Davidsan
I ndustried by serving six
cansecutivo times, raising the~
score fronu 10-6 ta 10-12.

Hanke also sonvod nîiti
cansocutivo times agamnisl
Billingbam, Wash,, Y.M.C.A. ta
givo Pandas a 10-0 lead. Pandas
won bath tbein matches with Ille
Washington squad by identîcal
scores of 15-0.

The Vancotuver Cliînuîs
eventualty capturod i,(
tournai-rent tîtle.

Pandas joorruey ta Calgary
thîs week-end for the Universîty
af Calgary Invitational,

n ather voilîybaîl actionl

Wrestlers split series
with United States' teams



~arros beots lem ot tiieblueline

~Allyn Cadogan

Hoss Barras is one ofu those
,piciii Canadian boys you.
iIwôys hear about and tever

ei o roueet: He really did
row il) with a hockey stick in

u liiids.
"i started skatinr; when 1

vs louir. I 've always played
ocke'y. I can't sec myscîf not
uayiiiit hockey."

The' 5' 10" blueliner began
sciter as a forward, but was a

low skater. and somoewhere
fiDiit the ine ane of bis coaches
,,t lîîm an defense. -He's
rtrtoed admirably there ever

Hi' toiled witb the Junior A
Edmonton Movers for tbree,
paC5 prior ta joininq the Golden
Bears. In bis final year as a

ovcr, with 35 points ta bis
-fedit, bu was named ta the'
rovinicial ail-star team.

Rtoss appears ta take bis
iaiij ry scriously. Managur

Ken Irving describes hitoi as a
,ruai ilood tuamn itan.'' Hos
amost invariably the fîrstoane
i iieice at practicc's, and bias
ece seetu eut skatînq and
rjticin his sbuoting up )tu ýwo
!, U s bu fore the team was
0~iMIdl'd ta work out.

''i still warry a lot about
rakiitiq istakes. I worry about
,vin iie puck away in aur own
'nid. Mstakes arent 50 tlarîng in
Jn hockey, but they rr'ally
-OLnt lure.-

-'I camne ta uttiversi ty
hockey witb a bad attitude. I
playcd three years with a
last-p lace tea m, anrd
curtscquently I tend ta gei cdown
an rmyscîf a lot."

'ldon't thirk he's been
playirg lîko ho worrîes," coach
Clare Drake comments. "Of
course' a defonsemnan's first
responsability is to defend, and
I'n very plcased with Ross' play.
He's been the mnost consistant
defensetnan we've had this
season."

Last weekend in Calgary,
B a rr os g av ehbi s f in e st
performance wîtb Bears. Until
now a solid if unspectacular
reargUard be suddenly changcd
bis style and would probably
have stolen the show if tl badr't
b eetri f or Ri cha rd so ri's
outstanding achiovements in
goal1.

'He's carrying the puck
more now than ho did at the
beginning of the season. I like
that, " says Drake.

Ross feels Drak<' s a good
persan ta work witb. "1 donit
shoot well and bu's the first
coach wbo ever triod to teach
fie, how ta shoot.''

Ht' also adroits he prefers
University hockey ta tht' junilor
I caque. ''The' Movers goi
stagtnatnt after a while, but 1lin
annait'd ai the talent bore.

"I really enjoy workinq wîtb
Richbardson Bob Beaulieu is
fartnastic wîtb the peck, and
Stî'vc MtNiqbt bas a real naturat

Golden Bear Ployer of the weeký
Barry 'Richardson

Barry Richardson draws a
) ollvii iJ wherever he goes.

t stands to reason that the
0101' tovfl fans are goioq ta
idO'( hm. And it wasn't toa
ýii) rinr to hear cfinnrs of
mprovai from the crowds in
ailcouv<'r and Victoria. (You
iuid h('dr traces of awe in the
ouC> o f younq fans whispering
0 adih other, ''Hey, is that
EALLY Barry Richardson?")

But when he won aver the
iruri in Foothilis Aruna last

OMEN'S INTRAMURALS
The thunder of bowling

ails hilting the alley echoed
hrouih SUB last Saturday as
WOirmr's Intramural Bowling
00k f0 the lanes.

D 1ane Shairman tram
harinacy won -with a
hr!ee qame sacre Df 585,
ncludin(q the indivîdual high af
44 ,

Kappa Alpha Theta keeners
faced second and faurth with
lar9o Starku averagiflg 513 and
ýancY Archibald knocking Dut
t58

Caihïy Sereda of Medical
~abortory Sci'nce .eroed in on
hilRd wîith 467.

Although the lovel of skill
ýâvcs îuuch ta be desired, there

a tremendlous amaunt of
1thîsiasm amongst the
0(iîtall participants. Finals

llon the 29th with the top
Our tearns tn bath beagues
akinç3i)art.

Saturday night, you cauld rnast
certainly say he'd arrived.

Atter two successful seasons
witb the seniar Edmonton
Monarchs, - be was namped most
valuable player each year- Barry
mroved f0 the Golden Bears iii
1(171-72. Last y-'ar lhe ,mis
choisi'n WC IAA tîrst all-lar
qooal keper and pla ,-1,it lie
Caruada Studeni Games tearii n
Lake Pacd, New York.

Barry is glad he made the
îuîtîîîIta (01loîjehockey; heonoly
oishcs he'd donc it sauner. -l
thirik college hockey is as good
or btter than senior hockey.

.Wben I played for the Monarchs,
Wl) alrnost always aost when we
played the Bears."

"Aijo is probably the main
reason more pro teams dont
look at untversity players. The
average agu for a player here is
about 22, and the pros see
callege players as bas-beens wno
couldn't rnake the juntor tuams.
But just look at the colloge
r layers who are ptayin(î pro
now/. Attitudes about education
arc chanqing and I think more
college players will go ta the
pros. University hockey is oad
hockey, oo daubt about it."

Coach Clare Drake considers
the toamn fortunate ta have such
high calibre goalku-,eping. "With
the closeness af the comnpetition
n the Icaque this year, Barry's

play will be one of the biggest
factors at the end of the' scason.
When you get down ta the last
fcw garnes, thrce or four key
saves could mnake the difference.

'W e w e re a I ittle
disappointed in his play the first
haîf of the seasan, but things
turrted arauod for him in the
second period of the game at
UBC, and he's been playing
steadily ever since.

"He gave us six goad periads
n Calgary. We're glad ta sec him

bound back ta his farm of last
year. With the really gaod
back-up goaltcnding we'rc
getting fram Craig Gunther, aur
goaltending sbould bc stranger
n that position than any other
team io the league."

Guinther, Bears' rookie
goalie, says Richardson daoesn't
give him any formaI coaching,
but does give good saund advice
tram time ta time. "If's so easy
to get ino bad habits, but I
learn more tramn just watching
Barry work than trami
anyt i n g."

"As for Barry's pay, I will
say tbis, he's probably the
fiercest competitor on the wholo
team. He's a really hard worker,
the most competitive goaltender
I've ever sen. ac

talent for the qaine."
As a rook ie, Ross bas foi id

the treatmrent pretty soft. -I was
the first ta bu înitiated by th'
team, but it wasn'stan obad.
Tbey werc a lot bardur on thte
playr'rs thc'y initiatcd later.''

The thirdl-year Phys. Ed.
student, nickoamied ''Rosie"' by
itis tuanimatos, has past

complcted six wc'uks of road
trips withî the tcaoî He adiiis
ho enjoys the travol and îrteeting
people, but prefers hoine qameis

Bears hast Victoria Vikings
t h is F r iday atridcl rie t

Thunderbîrds Saturday and
Suriday, gaines Ross is oagerly
anticir)atlng. "I missod playioq
agairîst UBC whcn tliey wce
hure before the Christmoas break,
a nd i 1 w as a r eaI1
di sappoi otrieot.' H e fouels
theri"s raarn for imrprovornent in
the team- as a whalu, however.
"When wc have ta play î;ood, woe
will play gond, but wî"ru
ncansisit'nt. I think the 'linelos
thîs wcekend will decidi' who
takcs tbf' ('aItut,' bu pri 'dots.

[ast-minute
heroics

power 'Cats

to wins
If one were Io îurnp ta

conclusions based an last
weekond's action in Varsity
Arena, tl would probably be tbat
the hockey Bearcats enoy
tearinq tîteir appanents ta shrcds
on the dyinq minutes Of the
terme.

Mcaqer gatherings of fit ty or
s0 srIW thein down Ft.
Saskatchewamn Traders 8-3
F rîday, and North Sidi' Cotîtets
7-4 Saturday.

Bearcats locd Comets 6-3 as
they skated loto the finial rnitt
of play Saturday. Thon Bob
Poote made in 6-4 as bu talieid a
marker ai 19:17, but Rab
McVey retrieved the 'Cats thre
point lead as lie dump'd o0e0in
tram Jobn Dc'vlin just 18
seconds later.

Jobn Kuzbik scored twice
for Bearcats that nigbt witb
Randy Pbiilips, Gtord Bniier, Run
Bryant and Darcy Lukencbuk
tallying the singles. BibI Hughes,
Bob Marinkovîch and Mike
Yakiiyochuk ciaimned tbe othor
North Sido goals.

Friday igbt Rîck Peterson,
a slow starter in tbe scaring race
earlier in the seasan, notched a
bat trick witb ane second loft on
the dlock. I-is goal came bot an
tbe hcecs of Bauer's 18:18 tally
and Jim Glasgow's marker wbicb
camne at19.00

Peterson, wha reaped a total
of 7 points for the weekcnd witb
four assists Saturday night, got
the scoring underway exactly
ane minute ino the apening
period, foillowed by one a
minute lator tram Barry
Nabbolz. Jeff Gilli§ replied for
Fi, Saskatcbewan,

McVey and Traders' Steve
Patterson traded goals in the
middle stan/a, but Bob Markle
gave the Bearcats a twa-point
lcad.

Darryl TetL made a valiant
attcrnpt ta put Traders back in
the garne witb bis goal just soven
seconds into the final period.
Thon Peterson struck again, and
Ft. Saskatchewan was crusbed
by tbrece goals in theo ast two
minutes. ac

-I - - - - -
iTERMPAPERS

SERVICE (reg'd)
1A CANADIAN COMPANY

PAPERS ON FILE
$1.85 PER PAGE

OR
Custom made orders.

416 -638-3559
Suite 906(G) 12 Goldfinch Ct. i

Ross Barras, righ t, and Gerry LeGrandeur keep their eyes on the puck

photo by Michel Ricciardi
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THE CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD
r(,Is4ueStS that University of Aibertt> studii'tSs vIioo 'isiito

iiake apiplication for tire 19/3-74 ternii, contact îmîoediatt'IV

Thei Caniada M.inplowet- Cenltre Studceit IPlacment Office

University ot Alberta Box 85-4 432-4291

Applcat ions for the EF eniviiitarV and Sccondary Divisons, anld

the Division of SpeciaI EdîdL:aiildiSe'rvice tici ielî'atedl

inrformnation regîard înq intervievvs - wilI ne madle available at the'

Manipover Office'.
Conpîîtî'documentation wîiI h rbc 1r)d y tht'Marnposv(t'r

Office tci support an application.

Deijrecd appi icao ts aire ti' i fo i al ar ils of t ie Disvision (if

Spectal Edlucationial Service-s.

WiVthîn thei' Elen'tary Division, appitcions vill bi, i'cwivi'd

onni froin appi icaîts vvho îiili hold a Bachî'loi of Etcaist i

d( -iree 'iii ElIe n t a. y Fr1 iationi fi vSei ti ni r. 1973.

Miîtin the' Sîîincirv )ivîsiotî, thî' Il' i îaticuiaî neid for

t'',îcfers of Homei î'E cono 's c s. Su Sinîss Eduncat oniclu îdnStfii a

Arts, Voctioonal Enucation. and for Riadlin Iît Spcîalists. mtiii

Tu ibt'- i arialis

cfIESRR'àS
CELLRRl

112 Si 8 7 Avý
1 39-8621t

a S î-1mt ilns 4 - v-, 12

Il FEATURE THIS WEEK
LOBSTER TAILS..$5.75I

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
"Band of Sound" Fri. & Sat. 9 pn - 1:30 amn

Caver Charge S1.50

N4mu,.i



ONE ýPRICE SALE
REG TO SALE!!

ALL WOMENS SNOWBOOTS $45.

ALL WOMENS SHOES $30

$24.

$17
(and under)

ALL LEA IIANDBAGS $26 $15
(AND UNDER)

ALL MENS SHOES AND SNOWBOOTS 25% OFF

OPEN
1-7MON THRU WED

10-9 THRU& FR1
PH-439-8476 10-5 SAT.

TOM
KOFIN

The way ta buy
the insu rance
you need but
mayfeelyou
can't affo rd.

For further
information, cali:

424-0915

MONY
Thse Mutual Lite tnsurance Company

01 New York

SKATES SHARPENED

curling cotes, golf soles
and every kind of

KARL'S SH-OE REPAIR
8408 - 99 St .... 439-1947

To otnotes
THURSDAY JAN 18

"Aspiring ta shape aur own destîny
may ruin discipleship in a believer."
A special tapic on "Lordship" is 1
offered by Campus Crusade for %
Christ at their coming regutar 1
meeting at 7:00 p.m. in SUB, rm
270A. Att chrîstian friends are 1
eselcome.

FRIDAY JAN 19
The Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship witl hold their regular
meeting in SUB Meditation Room t
7:30 p.m. sharp. The topic of this
meeting is 'Beatîng Temptation unta
vicory'. Anyon.e interested is
cordially welcame.

A forum titled 'Why Mascow and
Peking sold out the Vietuamese
Revolutian' witl be held et 8:00
Friday in SUB 142. The talk will deal
wvith the rote the leaderships of China
and the USSR have played in the
course of the Vietnam War, and why
they are forcing the Vietnamese ta
gîve up their struggle for liberation.
Speaker will be Larry Panych, YS
candidate for Arts Rep. Sponsared
by the Young Socialists and the
League for Socialist Action.

International Folk Dancing t 10:30
p.nî.in Room 11, Physical Educasion
Building

Airptane pilots and engineers
required for Alberta and north
from May ta August. 1973. CatI
899-4013.

Grad student with broken Ieg
needs accamodation close ta
campus. Shared aparsment
preferred. BilliIves 424-3229 or
c/o Drama Dept.

Day babysitter wanted by student
mother. Preferably Garneau area.
Caît 439-7918..

The next course in setf-hypnasis
will be given Feb 3 & 10 at SUB
councit room (270) for info caîl
Edward Bats 488-8728.

The Departmento0f Computing
Science vvitt be offering a section
of CMPUT 214, TR 12:30-13:50
n GS 315. lnterested students

should make registratian changes
through their Faculty office.

-Labor Unity, National and
International." This is the topic
Bruce Magnuson will speak on from
12 ta 1 p.m. in the Medtation
Room. Magnuson is a former
vice-president of the Ontario
Federation of Labor, union organizer
and a mpmber of the Communis
Party of Canada.

SATURDAV JAN 20
Pakistan Students Association
present Urdu film "Ansoo Bangaye
Moti" in Physics Building P-126 at
8:00 p.m.

Mante CarIa Rallye in Rm 142, SUB
(Park in "S" Lot) at 8:30 p.m. Entry
fee: $5.00 club members, $700
non-members. Rally is 200 miles
lang, interesting and is the first
ENRC event of the year. Sponsored
by the Campus Auto Rallyists.

lntroductory X-C Ski Ctnic ta be
held in Rm. 231, Basic Medicat
Sciences Bldg. at U of A starting at
12:30 p.m.-on. Films, guest speakers
and demonstrations, Since capacîty is
150, people are asked ta register
early at Youth Hostel Office
(439-3089). Sponsorjed by the X-C
Ski Club.

SUNDAY JAN 21

Typing dane for 50 cents a page.
Caîl Valerie. 454-8231 after 5 p.m.

Horse drawn sleigh rides. Enquire
evenings. 484-3248.

Students' Union secretarial
services availabte for typiug term
papers, etc.-50 cents/page.
Duplicating rates-lO cents/copy
for f irst 5 copies and 3 censs/copy
for each addîtional capy. Room
256, SUB (8:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday) Phone
432-4241.

' 'Goîin g ta E u ropeaa?
Student/Faculty discounts
availabte on purchase/lease/rental
of any car in Europe. Write Auto
Europe, P.0 Box 728, Dept. SG,
Mercer Island, Washington 98040
for a f ree 44 page brochure."

For ex-S.H. students there is a
monthly workshop every second
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at just
$2.00. Please confirm attendance
at 488-8728.

BEER AND WINE
REF E RENDUM

POLLS,
CAB only

Voting Dates

January 16, 17, 18

Polls Open

12 Noon ta 4PM.

Ail Students And Ail Staff
Eligible To Vote

Staff members of the Departrnent of
Music will present the third concert
i n t he D e par tm en t 's
EXPLORATIONS series in the
Convocation Hall, Arts Building.
Admission is free.

Lecture on: "The Subîect of Death
and Dying." Lecturer: Rev. Fr. L.
Klug, M.A Soc. (Fordham>, Lecturer
at Newman Theological Coltege and
Pastor of Redwater Parish. Place:
Newman Centre, Basement of St.
Joseph's Col lege. Time: 8:00 p m.

The Lutheran Student Movement will
hast a Singing Worship presented by
the Brede Family on Sunday Jan. 21
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lutheran Student
Center. 11819-91 Ave. Co-op supper
at 6:00 p.m.

University Parish. Look deeper into
the themes presented in John's
Gospel. This week we will discuss
John 9. Join us Sunday evening at
7:00 p.m. in SUB Meditation Room.

MONDAv JAN 22

A textile Design Fair witl be held
from 7:00,1 0:00 p.m. in the
Household Economics Building
Admission is free.

TUESOAV JAN 23

Prof. C.B. Williams will present a
lecture an Collective Bargaininig
Structures in a Public Sector in T5-15
at 3:30 p.m.

Mr. H. Wilson wilt address the
Alberta Centre of the Canadian
Meteorological Society at 8:00 p.m.
n the Conference Room of the
Research Council of Alberta
11315-87 Avenue.

Dagwood Supper "Film and Group
Discussion an Alienation" Tory l4th
5:00-7:00. 75 cents. Skating at
Mavfair ta follaw.

University Parish. "Table-Talk"-
Don't munch atone- try aur cheap
but sumptuous lunch (35 cents). This
week the third in a six-week series an
Bia-Medical Ethics with tapes by Dr.
Joseph F letcher (authar of
"Situation Ethics">. The tapic will be
"Euthanasia". Tuesdays 12:30 p.m.
in SUB Meditation Raom.

There will be a concert and workshop
on Gospel Music at Room at the Top,
beginning at 8:00 p.m. tilt about
11:30. It will feature Jack Murray,
The Salvation Company, plus a black
gospel group - The Echoes of Shilah.
No admission charge althaugh
donations are appreciated.

Vocal Recital - Soprano Frances
Dietz, third year Bachelor of Music
student, assisted by Kathleen
Letourneau, pianist. Time: 4:30.
Place: Convocation Hall, Arts
Building. Admission: free.

There will be an F.O.S. general
meeting ta elect a palicy board. Al
inseressed peaple may came ta roor
142 SUB at 7:30 p.m.

WNEDNESDAY JAN 24

The Edmonton Chamber Music
Society presents the Wallfisch Duo
fram Germany in'concert ai:8:30
p.m. in Convocation Hall. Works for
viola and piano by Brahms,
Schumann, and Milhaud, for viola
and harpschord by Friedemann Bach.
Members only.

The U of A Comm. for Abartion Law
Repeal is showing the film "Illegal
Abortion" on Jan 24th. The film will
be shown at 12:00 in room 142 SUS
and at 7:00 and 9:00 in TLB-1.

utNERAL FOIJTNOTES

ln future, no 'FOOTNOTES' will bc
printed unless they are submitted on
forms pravided by Gatewvay Office,
FRIDAV 12:00 NEW DEADLINES

Friday and Saturday January 19 and
20, Albany 2 witl feature 'Home' at
9:00 at RAIT. Admission $1.00 dt
the doar. 75 cents in advance.

The U of A Fencing Club is startinlt
tessons Jan 15 <Mon) and Jan 22, for
beginners. Jan 17 (VWed) and Jan 24
for those with previaus tessonis.
7:30-9:30 p.m., Rus. 011 Phys Ed
Bldg. Fees for new members are
$2700 which includes tessons and
your own foil and mask. For info
phone 439-0876, Helmut Mach.

A public lecture sponsu .- d by the
Crad Studeuts' A' l.vvi!l [e )'ver
on Tues. Jan. 23 .it '10.n ,Tl-
12. Speaker: Prof. 1 ).~na
Topic: Sri Aurohiiiiý, i! ndidfl
Revolusionary and Mystic.
2nd Squash Tourney entry deadliie:
Jan. 23 - 1:00 p.m. entrants mustt
sign up in person in M office.)

Men's Intramural Wrestling Tues. Jar,
23, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Where- Maini
Gym P.E. Building. Entry Deedlîne--
Mon. Jan *22, 7:00-9:00 p.m.; Men's
Locker rm. P.E. Building.

Pre-Engineer Week Events: 1) Fni 19,
2 p.m. rehearsel of skits in SUS
theatre, 7 p.m. informaI meeting Of
princesses. 2) Sun 21; aIl daY
campaigu posters, 1:30 p.m.
Princesses tea. 3) Mon 22; clafst
campaigning, skis night.

lbtmlý


